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,._,._"O•••-•c, ••s,• .. -.,••-~•--..CT."...-,,~<•S--.--,,- •- , • •. '}' <," 
t.aw ..• s1uae;Q:J~?·.~~~~;,;,~!ijrjjif.ii]r!.i}i~j.ff>_ll 
C:onstitutional: question:: Guyon rcconstd,er. h•~ dec1s1on_ pm- .. pray1cnn public: i;_1:h.ools ha~ ~en· .• ; Guyon m~~ t_hc: !i'!a.14e_c1~1on to. ., ·. -Th_e ~01clrt• ruled:tl)at prayer. at· a 
Stu. d. en.ts .. say· . P. rayer: a. t- . hibitfog prayer at' grad,il~tion: cere;- ~misinterpn;t~ by m\lllY, people'. :: . ~;end prayer at grad!m.lion cerefT!oni~ high school grad~iltion COlll<i create 
nionies. : . . . . . · , . ~. . " -, · . ,~ ""J!l.~ ll,S, §1Jprinie(:ou!1 h?-rnrit< after receiving :a req~est by the a psyc~oerdve effect, specifical;. · 
commencement is val idi Forty law stu<ient~ submitted: a hcl<i:!!tl!.t P.ra.yer, ;it ~~liege or, u~,- . Chicago bra_nclt of: ll!e: Americ:in;_ : ly_ Oil: impr~ssiona~le. high sch()()( 
at the.university level: ix:thion' to Guyon. on: Wednesday. ; ver..ity, graduatio_ns is :i violation of ,; Civil 1;.iberties Union on. March ~ L ; ~tudcnt~. Opie said;. ~i . .:: : ' ••• 
. . . The st1Jdc,nt~ say, tile ~nsorship of . the con.\1i1utio11:'.'. Opie said; '.'Some ·. The ACLU said' the Univeliiity wa~· . Opie said the coercive effect of 
By Mi~el D; Deford ' · : · · · · pr:iyer. at: cymme.!Jcemc:ntr is: not- in · · groups have misil}lc,.rpreted the rl!le · . in, violation· of_ the. Supreme. C::(!Urti . prayer.at ;i colleg'e'otunivenliiy'cer-· · · 
Daily Egyptian Reporter . the best• interest of, SIUC student~.· of law-regarding prayer:at• gradua~ • : lllling of Lee vi.. Weism:m:. ; . emony· would not be prei.ent since 
Guy.on coui1f, not be reached, for '. lions;' - ·;: . . .. . . . ". ~~o~jng •~ (;>pie. 1iii:'.Suprem1: .s1_udent,;:gra<lu~ting fi-orn.coll~ge 
Student~ in the School on.aw say comment conc_eming t~e petition; .. · . ,: ,_·:we· (law' stud~nts); beHeve. ·: Court ruled in the .I ?92.case .of Lee · woilld._notbe a~ impi:e,'i.~ionable, ' 
1he Supreme Court· s1 ruling regard-' 1 • , According to G:orge Opie; q ~- · ·1 G!lyo~ ll)ight no_t be in~oJ'.'!le.g ·wi1h · , · Y!J.: .\Vei!lman-tha~1 ~ ,wm: ,in;tpp!'(lp
0
rh ; : '..; Accoiding.te> Opie, the age of.the · 
ing prayer is unclear and, are ond-year law studc;nt from Harvard; the faw. and SIUC's administrJtjon • :;i!c: t.o ~µbj~t high schoollstudent~ '· · · · · · · ·. · "· • 
requesting that SIUC:: Pre.~idenUohn the Sup~eme Court~s ruling on, · s~guld know i1;·' . · _-;. :_- · · · .. to pr_;iy~_ratJliei~-g:Jdua!io~;" •· ·;:, • PRA~~R; p~g~. 9 
Bar entry·. ag~;, 
$30 f~e. iss~e.s 
on, USG ballot· 
By Dave Katzman 
Daily Egyptian Repo(ter 
S1udent~ will have the opportu-
nity to voice their. opinions on t.he 
que.~tions of raising the_bar entry. 
age to 21· and the athletic fee by 
S30 at an April· Welection. 
Referendums on the two issues 
will ·be on the Undergraduate 
Student Goveminent and• Student 
Trustee election bcllots. 
1Jic Mayoral/Presidential Tl!,~k 
Force on .Hal15>ween has pr:opo,~ed· 
rni~i.1g. Camon date· s bar eh try ag':; .. 
to;2L U~G ha~ supported k~ping ., 
the bar entry age at .19. but a reso- " 
lution pa.<i.~ dilring,Wednesday"s 
meeting will put 'the issue on the 
ballot. ' · · 
vp1ce, p~ge s 
-N:o-c11-aciali ,bi·a.s. 
- .. ~ . . . _.,. - . . - ' --~ ~,.,. ~- .~ . 
_,-)i : ..-in~ trc\ffic stop, 
·~~~~J ______ ._l; _ f - S_llJ,C .chief 
! : By Rob Neff 
· , O,aiJy Eim>tian Reporter · 
SIUC Chier of p,;licc Sam Jordari ha~ found no 
rca.,;(}n Ill believe a Jan: 30 traffic Sll>p conqucted by 
iwo.white ollkers which:rei.ult~'in th,; -arrest of 
two black SIUC student~ wa~ rJeially motivated. 
Jordan hack1."tl up the offi~-ers in a leuer wrinen to · 
Jl!V.onda b,in~ry. a !>cnior in elementary education 
, . from. Chicago. whri. l!aq liled·a formal complaint 
•-· ,·with:the ~cpartmenttl:.andry·ctaiincil the car she 
:·:.,. w:!S !!.1 W'JS pulll-d twcr hl:.:ausc an the occupani.~ in 
: ,;: 
111~J=tt,:fic~!'.it~'sai~ ihe0i,!li6i~ ~i~~t\i 
--:--=..:-.,.;...-1 . ; , . vehicle J>lill into anti siopin a' J>arking Jot n·ear the·· · 
i' i c;ti1nmunic-,!lions -~_iiil~ing during '!1c enrly mom-
.. ing hours.while it wa~ st.ill dark~ _The .officers began 
·ro11owing tlie ,•chicle'. ~rh-en, by SIUC student 
. · Edwin-Tuti;;after- they :ob~rved the. vehicle and . 
. one or. more of. the occupant~ of the vehicle Jciwe 
the parki1Jg lot; Jon.Ian s:iid .. • • , ' . : . • -'. 
Lal)dry 1'llid 1hey.w1:re gmpP,ing otT_a friend at 
Ahhot Hall after a trip to Chkagn. · ·•· · : , 
. · 'After imiing the car did not have i!. SIUC parking 
1 de~".Jt,:·io sln,w any ties 10 the Uni\•er.;ity:· Jon.Ian 
, · .said the officers ·rnn a check on the Hcense pJ;,ite 
: , and found tlie vehicle·owncr:s driver,·s license num0 
,. b.:r,\\'ll.~ R()l·Oll tile; The officers then initiated the 
· i;top in the 100 hl,x:k of South Illinois Avenue. 
···Darkness. the reflective nature of wind-
' shield/wiminw !!13.~S related to vehicle headlights. 
· .and the timim! usci!'iii :iincmobile windows. hows 
ever slight .. makes clear observa!ions into the inte-
i • rior, of. a vehicle. during the hours of dark.ness. 
difficult ... ,Joru:ui wrote iil the leller. ·11Jere is no 
evidence thin ihe officer could determine the'racc of,' 
' . the ,x:cupanL~ prior lnMopping the vehicle.••;·'.. :. ; 
Landry maintains the officers foHciwed the car 
Ml~m,. DmSTi:..: Tm• ii.;;1i•ii:i1~i.m' '. OC\."UUSC'lhe occupa.nt~ were black.··..... . 
. . .. I dim·1 ~ ifit v.-a,~ r:iight.~.she i.ai<}; ~·He (Tate) . e· , b'; ~ . . p· 4,. , . >f · .. · .. · · . . . .· . ~ •. . , . dt,e.~n·1 have.any tinting on his windows. Fm ;mrc. ar, . 'e<i:U~- ' I 1:_:. ,Frc1cfic ~i1gcli ?Jllllior iii i1mr~fli11gfro111 I11ifi~11 Hc{ld' ' y011 can foll the rjce ofsomcope in a car. u_nless ii 
Park, breaks 0111}11s grlll·Tl111rs_day ajlemoo11 111 preparatw11for;a barbecm•. with s,ome ; is~ _lighH,kinned pcr:soniBut n per.;onof my d-!fk . 
friends at his lioi11_e 011 South Jtim[S Street : · · · 
,,, .. , , ~ . . ; · .. ; - . . . - - ~: ~~: : . .., . 
Saluki softball swipes_ 
pair of wins from 
' SEMO; H-3 and·94. : ~r Jf ~~~i:~Pit~tl~t;:um'a::ees __ .m.~e;·¢~;1~,!1• tt~,·;i~.~~m· 
, Today, Tomom~w .. . .. ~.. _ . . •;- · '.1ne facility.peo~le tell us thaJ it •. 
0
·• • • · • • '' •. , . . -
···: .·~.· , .·.·_, · ..  ··.. ·-'. ·_:1 .. ·:· ~: -.··. ·.··.·.'•' .. _:_.·,•· ... ·:·. '..·._·1.. ·· ;;: .· . want to stay in bed? . is rc:illy diffi~ult to tuf'!l ~~ o~ and ?IT- : "·, J:11:,AT; page 9 Just a~ area residents arc begm- , · . : . .. · • , from a day to day ba~1s. Kirk sa1<;l , 1 • ··,. • ,.. • • · • ' 
1 ~~~~e'~::~u~~~i::~~~~;'J~~ .. undei:~?~Ianke~. 11. ::::~a1:e_10_~~~-a~~o~~-~ec1-. ~.z,s B~_~el 
!.;.-in the low thirties this weekend! and• ' : ' Hol[r11 Scl11·pp·,,1a1111'· ' Todd 1 Br~c~. a lo~ah ~-1:.ather • ' . - . 
' Partly sunny . .. PartJY sunny, .. i · studen1s in the dorm.~ have no heat. -· . . :J , • • , observer at Southern Illmoi, Airport . 
. High of 56 . _ ~.i,gh of 58 . : . Mike Kldn, a freshman in.food. ' sopltomore Jrqm Clucag(}, : said d_c:spite the recent.warm weath-. , :· · ~-. · • 
. nu:ritfon' from Lincoln; said the heat· . , · er trend. the cool jet litream from the . · • -- . · 
beingcutoffinAbiiottHailisan ... - - · . ,· northisnowticingfeh:, ,·., .. . .. _ . · 
inconvenience for everybody~· housing f~r residence life. i.aid tlie James Smith. ajuniorin psycho!- ·· '· · '. , ', · 
o inio · a, e ·4 :,,, ... h':lfousing wants to rnise the hou.~- . heat was turned off: due to com- · ogy fro_m Glenwood. said Abbott, . : · ,. , - • . ... 
1, P n • • • • • • • P g ing fee by2.9,percent nn~.theY. cans ; ,pl:iin~ fro!Ji student~ that it wa~.tooL,Hall i,~ especially ,cold at night(t1.~d 1 • ;_ G · 1, ·i . . tak . \.;,< ·classified · .'. · · · page72 · · noi:even,provid~:.u.s \Vith·heat;"'. lie· ·:hot in the·building~·-· ,'.- ~; './ ··t,•'.r t'.6irly fo the momirig.· .· ;'A .. ': 0• • ' : us say5, 5 1, gon~ .. e.a, : 
Comics ··,····page 17, · said>:: ,; : · ..... _.. :,.<c.:; ·:.: '. ··c:•i :Kirksuid'it i., difficuli to decide, ':We should be able tocon.tml the ,: • .referendum to get the heat'.. 
Steve Kirk. an assistant director. of:..'.: when to tum jhe Jieafo!T1:iecau.-e thef<iemperatim:. of the room~ e.~pc;d_aJly · · ':: . , ... · ir ll!med l>ack on 1, ' ·• ·· 
•• --, .•. · ·· ..... <, .· . ·- .• :,:, -· ·• ,·_, -·~:.(_- ·., .• _.._.-.· <> ~;:•: .c ._, .~· :·,.__,._:.., ~-·--':-.·-··,,· •• :.: < ,;.~ .-,•,: 
:r; 
r~---• ··sMOKElis··AND-
, , : NON;.SMOKERS· : 
; , - · -· BePaid'For':_:: · t' 
; · : ' • 1. Researtjt"P¥1icip~tion - --.· 
: · . · 2 Quit Smo~g 1l~~~. 
[ CallSIUC SII1oking R~earch Program b_etw~~10 ~ &: s·~· 
· · · · 453-3561• 4~3527!/. · · ~ · ·::.,; 
. ~==... ) ....... ' .... . 
" "'"i' .. : 
~ ~ ~ : •• j • 
fli•,-:.•' ,· 
. t.eaders~iirDiscount.Travel :· :c 
sos: w~Maini.str~~t.'. Cari>c,ndale~ ~)62901 
· ·GRAND OPENING 
Sou~hern llllnols welcom!;s lwo new facllllles! 
Friday, Mru.ch 31, 1995 . 
~~~,jl [~:r~rtiPs:rt·,,:~r:;:•t''.""' ___  
tompl~t~;R~sl!in~ se\·vices ·/ t;;DIRE<i:JOlrQF,JArANES~ P.0L~q,AGEN,CY ~HO'f';"" 
G!)ver;;Letters'.'•~ References, ~: TOKYO,:,-Police .s:nd ~ost nothing about possible clues or suspects m 
Also' iii'ssertalion & uicsis lyping i:'.,'Il!~y's ~oo.g ~ere <?f;Takaji K~.u~ ~r general O~· ~e 
i . . : 457.-565.5 . • National Poli~ AgC19":~rnlimatsu; 57; wa<rreported m Slrlblc condition -~•--····••-. · · ·-•· ·•· ~··- ~ ·ToursdaynigbL' H~ had been in cbatgeoflhemassive dragnet searching 
· · : for clues to the tcnorist poison ga_s attack March 20 on lhe Tokyo subways, r-...----,-------..,.,.,. ._,.. . ,.whidl ltjJJCfl}.O pc:ople~a,nd injured :ibo,ut;5,(X)(). Kunima,t,su's polia: have 
i ~-focused ~ a ~live:: ~t called Aµm Suprcl!lC Truth; led l5y a·Buddhist 
e;guru D3D!~§b9!t~~s.:~~ and often wildlt illogi 
i. i~ writings o~ow wit!i fear and hatred of the Nationa,I Police Agency. 
r YUGOSLAVIA;SEND·s,wEAPONS,INTO €R,OATI~ _ ·::: 
, ~ A_SHING10N~Witfr Rus~i:µi U.N;, _forces proyiding diplomaµ,c. 
cover, Yugoslavia recently, sent· at lc:asr, 900 troops and, more than a· 
dowi ianks, roclfots and other. weapons· aaoss "tlic intemational border,. 
iiito:Sem-occupied,Croatia;•according to,Croatian;,U.S; and Belgian 
; officiaJs; Belgian UN:. troops· tried' to block the shipment· across tlfo' 
!' b:iiuil>c Riv~biidgtfalBatiM, as required undc-rU.N; Security Council 
\ . icso]utions; ·but the' Russian UN, commander in occupied Eastern 
; Croatia ordcred,thcm1to back'off, t.!i9 officials said, State Dcpartm1ent 
·, officials;indicate11'thav.lhe ::idministration,was,aware of,the violation, 
r~~~~fJil.f!5 ~-~'~i~.~~ ~gamst ~~tit·: ·::-, .• ; '. :/:':~::) 1;;::~;. 
: TOUGH,STANCE ON1 JAPANESE TRADE RETtlRNS1 ':-'-'-
: . WASHINGION~months of strc&,ing hannony and coopcralion in its 
1 -relalioris willi:'fokyo, the Clin1011~ ~ ~g ~-th~ get~tough \ staoo: on Japanese trade.issues it had adopted during most of its first two 
~ icari,Adminisirationofficialshavcinadcascriesofmovcsaimcdatrencw-
: ing ~ oriJapan to resolve ~rooted•disagrecmcnts ovcitradc:in 
:. aut,om<>bilcs and auto paru;'_,;. lhe scctcirwhere die 'potentiaf ccononuc gains 
: for, U,S. eXJ)O!tS are highest. and where trade negotiations have been.least 
l-j1roduel,!ve. Autos:ai:iiJ,aiuo paI1S account for about (i() pen::entofJapan's 
; , t¥e SlDJ?l~· "111! ~~ lJ~~ SU!f:CS, which rose to S66_billion lllst y~; 
NEWS 
Cost st.aHS_J)fij~fil,·9~:); ·-- ,. ,'!- ·:,.,<.~;.: .. ,;,::-\;:.•o:-~ . .,'~"·  
of motor Voter>ad·~.'.-_. :~": 
By Stephanie MolcttL , . . . . . :: io:~ni:;;c -~:i;c;·iJ;i.~~;~;i~·n tli~~;;t~~t~~::.~. i: 
DE Assignments Editor . licl:1_1si_n~ facilit_ics;, thfough the mail amf:11 -~ ! 
. stnte social service offices.; ·· · .. · · ·· •. • 
111c Jackson County Clcrld1as requested . 111c co'iij1ty' cleans rcgiim-Jtion-filc; ~;1d::. 
Gov. Jim _Edgnr appeal Tucsdny•s· fcdi:rnl !<ends n lcncr to·,,otcrs who have not voted in.::' 
coun ruling requiring Illinois tocomplywith ·.· a,nu!Ub,efof.fca~:: ;· .. : 1 . _ ,· -· •• ,,_: • 
the motor voter net, · • Carlton sa,1d, under the fedcr:il, la\\;• the..,. 
A fcderai c_oun judge in _Chicago ruled that. clerk_' s office \vorild h31,·e to waiH.~\'tlfci.leral:? 
llli~ois musl'Comply with the fedeml Jaw . ck~u9ns_b,e.(oi:c.~!~:m111g the fJl~Anlt_w:_iuld'''. 
winch make..Hotcr registration more acccssi- . ha~. c to 5~1)1 J~_r!,!~ ]c,tter.:! o~.e ,y111i ll•S!!lr • · 
ble. · · ·· · · · · :uldre!?sed· srnmpcd 'cnvc~ ·' :: 
,County Clerk Irene . . . .. . ' . ; tori I_(~ dtizcris ,~Jio ha\'C .·. ·-
Carlton, said she has_ wrinen . JI Obvfously;.one .n~! vote~. ; · . ' . ·: •. '. . '.. 
Gov. Edgar requestmg that• . _ ... ·· · ... ~ ... , ~--· ·•· .. _We c?ul~ end.up with: '. 
h_e appeal the cou,rt's dc'ci-' of our, O,Rtioruns< : more reg!stcred voters tha~L •• 
s1on bcca_use of_tliecost fac- . to a . eaJ. the people .1~ the c?_~n? •. · ! 
tor. PP . .. . CarltOIJS:11~. . ··•.;: ••..... 
"Tht,:_cost o.f.elec!i_o.nsJs •. , •.• decision .. !! ..... -, 111e~ are ~.!~~69 regis\. 
enormous." she said. . 1 , .- , 1 , , , , , , . . 1 tcr~d .. Ypters m Jbcks6!U 
Eric Robinson, spokes- • . C::'ounty n., of,Wcdnesday. 
man for Gov. Edgar. said the . E rlC Robll!S011 ·: . . _ ~arlt°'n s;u~, 1,.300 ~t.u,-
govcmor was disappointed Gov. Edgar spo~es111a11· : d~nL, h;ive reg1~1e~d sm!=c:i • 
,yith the ruling ·and' is - ' · · December<';''.· - • ... 
reviewing the state) options. _ . . • . .. She said sl1e believe., reg- ! 
''Obviously, one ofour op.tions is to appeal:. 1stH_i.~g t_o v~te. throu~h. driver~s l)censjng ; :; 
the decision."' Robinson said: · . • fac1h11:5 and social service agenc1e..<; 1s a won-... t 
· The state. is due back i_n coun Monday to d~rful idea. but th~ extra costs·and'dual·sys.--• ,_ 
· p~nt ~ l)lan for implemenuition. However. ~em:one for fef:Ie,rat·eJections and·another. for, 
Robmsqn said the. decision of. whether, to ~t;ite, arc drawbacks of ~he· federal act,· • . / 
appeal or comply has not yet been made. . ,Bill an~ Susan Hall: Jack.~n County deputy ·r 
Illinois has failed' to comply with thdaw registrars. said they are in favor of convenient; . / . •· 
and was sued· in February by U.S. Aitomey · access to registration for federal and state·ctec.: · · ~ . ·; _ · :". 
General Janet Reno, in an attemptto fof(:e the lions. . · · .•• ; -; , · · ·. ,·-. . , · .•. ... ~~- _,/ • · : .All!!i~~~ 
state to comply. " ul_llinois citizens need this/' Bill,· a graduate f •!~A ;, 
Illinois is one of. six states that have not . , studenl in CO,ll)ll)Uni_ty develop1nenC said. "\Ve ; . ; . . .. •· ; • . . • . . . -~- MARTIN C. t•J,ii:.;.:; The D.1ily_ f/.')p/i;m · 
compliedwiththefedernllaivwhichwentinto'·areespcciallyexcitedaboui~t~registra- - • 1a:•1• t:;. ff, .. - · · · • 
· effiThectJan. L . . • - , lion~ it!~ a much simpler'proce.<;.<,. : ·•·· l.: lit m'. -~--~ . ,,:, S11k11;illdcr._. Dhnliwal~~-'S~l;ior in ci1i~;1ia·~;;lp_l10t~orap" lzy. 
e 1993 NationaJ:Voter Registrnticm Act "We are hoping and n..,king tliat the Illinois· fi M f f fi d " passed• through Congress with, solid' : .. : ,'' . .. : - ' . ·. . .. ::ro.m, n aysin, se cc~s tnpc-s- or·e jtillg in-the program111i{1g room iii Studio B 
Deni~tic support. Theaci ~uires all stat1;5 _ :. · . -~Q!O~·:vp1:'ER~ ~agE;_9: '..Yl'.1~rsf':tafi~moo11 i11 tire Co11111i11i1icntioi1s Building. . • . ~ 
f)1tµs(;!~:!'D:1Jf}?'.~Y:.~Ef~f: :'. p~lii~llita°l:1:yi S11af11ie~l'!a1JP:~pe1r • • Ii,:, .. · •· ·· · -/.,.,·~·ITT: ·~.-
0
-hi•'· ••• , .. ' • Yellow1pages:;-:'• -:· t~i:.r.:!ce_cameJ~ "!_fore two r.re;._-.• sa1d: .. ·'An}""'.~Y• !t~111k he ~illja~t 
l:Yrl: ~o; . :e~+.10n·, e• X' I ··1· I ,, ..+i· ,: ;. _·. . d"d'- ,. fl' ~ \'l~Us.f)1ers·fiy01_1lie?rogres,s!~~ fadeinlotliewooo.work." . ~ .•. ;· ra, \;._,. ,' \;..,,l:. va:1: .. i I!' it t;\n·ex-c,;ln I ~tes 1e.r, ·.Party,weredeemed,acampa1gn •·Hebensaitl'sinceShull'isnol-a . .. .. - . . :·, · · campaign attacks the . violation. .. :. ~. ~ . · ... candida1e:·the'only th11ig that USG 
By Dustin Coleman, we_re added; to be join~ i~ !976 ;- ·
1
~1 , ·~ · . ·· . '· · t,1:cordil)g _to-SIU<:: µoliciei.,: . could do:is review the campaign; 
Daily Egyptian Reporter . by;the arts; : . ,,: . ", . • , ' , ... .,:.,Sc,; on: campus walls;: flll)doraisers._canvn.,;sers; solicitors .. violations if Shull.became n write~. 
An. scien~e; and-humanities 
enthusiasts will have_ the oppor-
tunity to view the best work of 
1he SIUC University Museum 
through a collection representing. 
the institution'.s 125-:rcar hi_sto-
ry. 
The collection; •·Doors. to 
Understanding:· 125 Years of 
Collecting, Research.· and 
Education.- is a selection of 
doz.ens of pieces selected 
throughout the past year. · -~ :· 
The exhibit hopes to show 
how much the museum'hns 
grown since it opened in 1869, 
said . Lorj)ee ··. Huffman, 
University i:urato~ of cciliections 
, :md director of developme11t. 
The museum contains.a totnl · By Dustin·colem;n~ '.. . i,•ehdors arid·agciits arc forbidden ' in'c:indid6te.' :· . . . . -
of.52,000:pieces, all of' which : I t(? pursu_e their _occupations on ·any ,.· ~ac~· candi'~fate js disll)iSse!d' 
were considered·for the exhibii; · Dai Y Egyptian Repo~~r- pr9perty·_own~ Of controlled1by - after, three campaign violations: 
she saidi' .~. '. _ <: ·. '. - the Univi;rsity1 ex~~pt- on official and their panics aftenieven. she· 
. ".It was real- . It seemed imposslble for stud~nts-; Univer~ity busin~ss· or in accor~ said'. . . . , . -.. . . ..· _ 
Where: .. , . Jy. hard to riot to noti~e the yellow flier with: _dance with policie..,; ·accepting cer- Harry Wirth. director of Plant 
~Fa11cr-Haf!1·,: ;; ,choose acer~ tl'~e Mickey Mouse hanhat stated-.. · tnin, educational~ cultural and• · and Service Operations: said_ fliers· 
,:When:~:.; .. :.:i tain number "Who is USG:kiddinl!; this rat. service activities. . _ - also litter the campus. · 
. U11tib111g. 10,. of. .. pieces could do a beitci-.job".:'pasted:aW · Even t_hC!n. they must• have prior . ··11 make..,; the canipti.,; Jook bad;''. 
. Hours:~ ., ·:, because we.. oyer F:incr Hall. tlie,Stiiilent: i'litten,approval:~Shull'would;riot · hesaid/-. ·. :- ~ · · _· .. '. ... ; 
-. Ttics.-:-Sat;9f3i, have . . so . C_cnier •. and, iliit Communii:atioiis .. coirl~:nt on the_ flier. . . · Winh said employees who clean 
·p.m3,Sum- ''·< much dep:th Building•Thursday. . ,_ .. :;~ ~- . , K;i_tnna Hebert; USG Election the campus ~ave to spend,time 
.1:30:,4:30 p.m., : in. the muse- . The Hier. wa,~-produ~ed. bi~ohn ·- C:om_'!:lls~ioner:. ~.ii~ :iin~ ~hu!H.s picking up an~ tcrujn,ifdown fliers. 
. , um;''· ·; she Shull. a former USG prcsidcntfa!'' no longer a candidate. the f11en; are . ''There· is a, lot of-tiine put into 
sai!I: "We startcd'picking°piece..<, . candidatll w~o is running•an,anti-: m;_i, th~ gO\;emjne~t•_s concern., . . cleaning:up these fliers. wh_ich 
about a year ago." ·· · USG campmgn. • Hes not·a candidate and· l'am· caa,;c.~ a reasonable amount ofume 
Huffman said fo order to show _ShuWs decision to drop out q(: too busy. io worry about i1;· -she Jost;'' he said, . . · · 
The museum h:-s u_ndergone 
considerable growth since its 
opening_as a science museum.· 
In 1938 humanities di.splays 
ijf~!!!!i~E: f lil:fi;o~;;~i1::i!~?if :!tt!ttr'• .. · 
==...,,,.,.,,-,------,.,--,----.:...__.:..._ ___ ....:... Byt.iarco811Scagli_a: .. ~ goback,\•ard;'~. ··'.·"· -' \. -~ and 1 l,knbw-ihe Democrats·wm-': 
College Press Serv~ce - . ··~ T ;:,-, ... , wouidn't be standing here: oppose eliminating the.subsidies, . 
. . . , , . · :·~·f.~ today; m~,\\':ly_in the wo~d. ,yould,l•. cut!ing the;Pell C:,_ra_nts, ejiminatin,,_ 
· .; '.:. ·_ , : · .·'. :::> ,:,,~ ·. . .• ~.: :. be_,standmg here toda!: 1f nhad_n.t .' .the.dlre.cr!oan.program:_: S?id:, 
W A§HIN_CiTQ~-::-1?.urmg_ a )~n~ ;.: ~~11_f or ~c,: opponumu~ An;ien:-i: .. ~linto_n; "So I' hope we can_ prc~ail ~ 
Ho_11oc;e,:prc;ss confe.rc11ce w1~:~?,~:·: gaye me throµgh·educnuon, s~1d: m C::'ongress; but the veto pen is·. 
tha~:.: )00:;colleg~; rep_ope_rs,:'; <:hnton, who,added that fina11cml alwa_ys·therc/',_ - · · · : · '' ·: 
· J>res1dcnt ~hnton vo:wed tq use;_1_he~;,; m_!i allowed him to.finance. his cob. · · Like most. college· students, 
veto: peni . to fi¥hl ~ong~.,sipl)~l:·. • le~e e~llcaJ/on~ ~f Georgetci\Vn ·. Cli111on .saj<l ht? usi;d· a, variety of; · 
cuts.to student ;ud;: ·:;-., : _ ·• -~ ::;:, :; Umv~rsity.'an~ Jaw school:atYale· financial resources to fund his edu-
: ... _:\Yh!!~, Clinton:said: h~s; Orst~:, lJ~iyeJ:ii_ty:':·~f~~~le gc'!eratio_n_ Clltio~: •~rhafa-S500-a'.:.y~~hol( 
. choice. 1s toll)'. and m:cvad m !he-,~ owes everything we have, to the, arsh1p niid· a job~· I worked in: 
, debate: in ,Congress;" he criticized: . · ~!)c;,ttional opporumities our coun-• ·• Congress: for two· years.''. he· said/ ; 
. ~epublican proposals:that~see~t.o;. ujga!~ tous.:: ..... , :. ,.· .·· ., .. :'-: ·'.:Ari~\vhen,I:wentt~ )'=!le. lh~d :i • . -
i. 9~th1;nu_m~.of.studentspart1F]-;:; · '. · · ... -·- . · •. •. • .. ,,_, grant.al~.311datu11Jonpostpaya_ 
'. papng m the d1fl:Cl stude·n1 Jo,an proo';. <i:hntc:m says veto 1s possible· · ment optfori:• I, had a:_national 
r '~~ ~~ Jo.~li~i~a1e:student_lo'¥1\ . . :;: .. ·•·· , '..,· . • .. ·• . • . • : 4e_f~nse,lo:ina!Jlisixjobs. b11tne,•~. 
;·. s11bs1d1e.~ ~h~le st11den_t,\ l!R: sull m1 :, "'.--'fhe p~1dent said hewapea?Y ' mo~ than threc•afoncet . . C: ; 
:-.:; colleg~., • ~ ·• : ..... ,,_ , , .. j: .' ,. : • to. •veto~·any legislation- that• '.··•·'. . ·· : , , : ,_ · ,~-.:. .:-
. Clinton told studen_ts at the· . dccr~asi;d fundingin,. .. arcn.~ of educ: . Higt,er, ed~c:ation targeted' 
; ~J~~1i!! r.::t~ncrii::f~~:~:• _· ~~?,~ whi,chi:i~-~~ !f_port~.m~:- ,· .·Si~~~-:-~:i~~ini?·:·~'.~tfaf·oi, 
to the g~n~raF.~e,lfare·C>f,,Ame*a'. · ·;;•t:4?11:,J~i,ri,k'.the!re~f a~ mui;f .. C,9ngr_ess l~str,J:lov~inber'.'• ~-
than: when liwas:y<iur age," andr' eJ!lhUSIUSlri'm,the'Senate·.amorig)•,l .·•.·i·.~,: :,·. ''' : . •.• 1' _1 , ' •• ' .·. 
1-,----:~,.,..,...~~--,-.;,.--:--:-;..;._-..;.....,.-,------_;___,;._;___;_J:...~ t~~r.-1 ~,~~\,~!_!:~r:i:1~~~~\itf':: R~P.~~Ji~~Jfo~5~~ in ~u~i-~?); . ;?\: STIJ..~~~IJID, ,P.age t? 
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AN'ASSET TO THE SIU SCHOOL OFLi\W FA€lJLTY·:· 
may be ~oving on to a new tier in-~ iegaliprofessiciri;but for: 
STTJ ~e,ffiOVy(w,iµ not~~ ro,t,!ifl_~~' ~en,?~-)Vlii~f~~; ~l "=:~~~-:-=~,--,-;,~-,-'--:-c-,:-:--,-,::-'-_-:,-;-._._=', ::-:_ ,:--;: __ ..,..l.~.-:-_ =-:;-::=,-,-=-:~,:-;--::--;-;-,---,----:-':-'.=~-:--;-;-;-:'"':'.-;::--::-,:-e-~-:7"~,:-',-' 
associate professor of law at.t!ie Umvers1ty," rece1_ve_g_ I!.' • ·· -- · •. · · - · 
recent nomi!)ation for a federaj1j1Jdg~]tjpJjt:ilie Southern . Letters. b:fthe. Ed:if or . 
District oflllinois from-President-BilI€linton; If Whitfield's _______ ..... .. _______ _ 
appointment is approved:by.-the Senate, she)vilJ.:.be m<>ving · · - - · · · · · · 
~;1:!t;:tfy~~:tW:,~!';&~;:i ~~-.;::; ¢91\t(()VeisY SU1i1ipun(iirig: campaign fliers 
:!~i~=:no;i~~i~:~!!n!~i~ci-~~;ei~tsm=~~~-- ~,te~Jes;·u~of.~jli;mi~-~90c,~pt.i9ns,·abo1:1~,-Sl,_yl,I: 
a great accomplishment this is_for·Whitfield·and·SIUC'a§;i · . 
whole. • After reading a letter to the editor counseling: .- · . · _. . ._ . . . . •.. nate,and thlnk that the studenl:was . 
· tiyRiumnKarlmpouronMarch28;· _· To'say.~womenarenotP._3rt• righl'in ~ing angry, it was just 
JUST As.-ATHL. ETIC FEATS OR PRESTIGIOUS 
1 was very disturbe<L The main rca- of his 7'move forw:mf' slogan. 3!)d , directed at the wrong person. How-
son is that.the letter-was obviously. thatheandhisfriendsweregoing to ever;I do not think thatJohn should 
. academic awards strengthen the image ofa,university. so do written by a person,who has had· leave women behind; is a pure fal~ - be,bl.:µned, judged, and criticized' 
. accomplishments such as Whitfield's. The fact that any very little, if any, contact with John .l:!cy.PartofJolm's platform IN year, for, anot_he.r- person's irresponsible 
1 fth U · · · ·d redb Pres•.t.:..' SbuJI::Anyonewbohas.mciJobn', wastoimplanentasafetyprogram. andthougbtlcssbchavior. . . emp oyee O . e . Ill'v'.:ers1ty was even cons1 e - y - lU'-nt would; Jqlow tL'lll be is as ~ ~; pI_Dllll!'ilY, for tl;lc safety. Qf women; Mr .. .Karinipour, bad you (gone) to 
Clinton and. other legislators for such a high-~ng post is sexist as one caia be! _ A fcm;il~ was his .vi~ presj~tiag , Jolin l!lld ~ this v.ith him in- _ 
a positive reflection on both SIU and·Whitfield: · I· have known John for. <1uite.a candidate, and many females ran on, ~~-of jumping O!) the bandwagon 
_ . . while .,,,,,. half.he time i nave livt~ his ticket 7 mysc!f incl_u4c<i I do and· attacking him, be would have 
Adding to the already laudable accomplishment is the ~t_d;oor to~ 1 ~-'.~~ ~Jll_i- not ~eve tbcsc ~ the 3ct!ons oL promptly rectified Ille situation, and 
his . Whitfi ld·will· be' akin if- _ h · · th··· ·d yilegcofspcndingumt\WJthhiinm aSCXiStpcrson. '. .. · .. __ .,. , apologh:cd;Thisislll~kindofpcr~ .tory _ e,7 ••... m .. g -s_e rece~ves; eJ!!.ge-,, ,~ic,profcssionaI!•and!~ '. Ha,_ving_o/J~J~withl!i5,C3!11- sonJ,obnrcallY,is.. . : 
ship, Wh1tfiel~ y.rol!,190 be the first female .Afr!?J1-Amencan settings: Thcrcforc; I~-I hayc a ... paign,this year as well; I can assure . I bold the utmost ~t for John, 
judge in the S_outherii District ofillinois. · · · ~~Y,gajl_i~co11~g,tlie,t~ sou lhat~_Jioonol_diowl~geofthc 'aixfilinikiiisrcallfuinoitunate that 
· - · · · · · . . of person he is. He bas never held a unfortunate incident' conceming the people wi~ no knowledge of him 
. ME_ MbERS. OF THE_ LAW:_. i S€HOOI:,, SIU ADMINl- conclesccn4ing'attituclc to\Vllllls any,- National Oiganiz.aliori for.Women's can- feel jilstified'in attackim? him; 
- - one: Furtheimorc, be would never flicrs;Jobn'askc(Jicveryone:wbo especially publicly: This -gives 
strators and; the entire student body shoi.Ild1 appreciate th_e pass judgment ori someone because. helped to 1£ oireru1 in 1fu placeincnt people willl no knowledge of Jilin 
importance of what Whitfield' has already. accomplished,for or their sex. lfJ were to describe of fliers: Hc'knows·rustlianiioftbc Ille wrong•imprcssi.om How fair is 
the University and shoiMalso stand in supf.!Orfof her as her- John, it wonld1bcas an intelligent,. frustration oneiiu:ets wticnihey°find 1 thal? '.. . . • , ... • 
final' appointmellt pros~ts are placeg before .Cagitol, Hilt dependable, loyal; and trustworthy their: fliers covi::red•or vaniializcd; 
· ike person: John has excelled-in many He would'i1ever have allowed ibis Shelly.I:. Barton · . , 
After- all; it is the accomplis4m.ents of peop~e l · Whitfield' areas, and of~ the people l know event to oo:ur:..'....:. boo he::_; knoWil. I Senior, ·Administration of Justice 
~athgive univ~rsi~es f:be prestige and ~th~gthe·_thatthalumnhi _of' be is, the 1~ likcly'~didate for ~ ~ t!iisill~~.!.~ !!!!!'~:: and Politica/Sdence · . 
h1g 'er educabonmstttubons carry W1 
0 
.~m· rnug o~t . .. •; _ ._·. _ · \ ·• > ... ' • • · · ,' .· ·'• ·: : . 1 · • , • _ _ ,, • ,· _ , _ . • 
th
~irlives. ·• . ·_ - ---.. : · .· ____ • ,; ttarrakhanrs. acti.oni:.refl1ecf views: 
Rallles.··demonstrate i~-~tin~J~~1~et1as : 111C:H~~~i~-i~,~-~~. ~/it~~ilitegrationthal~ 
- - - .. . .. -- · - · . - . - - ,~- - · - . - - - - tantly,au.acking Jeucrwnucn by Mr,. has an llSSCfi!VC plan mr,the uplift-_ kcptouuacc at the boltoill·of the 
Stu-d;e. n·--t·s· -_ rea·· -1-l'y·:·~a-_ -r:e·:., ~&:s~·:~~~~,n~~ ·:~~i::=~~::== w:t~~=~~:i:s~~ : ' : ·- : • 1 ' •· • • ' . : _f __ · "-'_ 1. . : •·•· tian. Mr •. Pa._rk ·c _r_has .. -~c- !.t~E-_. _try/'This·-· _is_som __ ~gthat~cvcn_ · of :f_sy*m)b __ .11tk~ps __ kn_ ~_ki-·n_g-
.. · ,_ · · · -- . · - - - · ... • -__ -- , fcctlycJcartlialliehasooii1clbmgag- the elected officials of.."'thas great· you down,wben you keep uymg to 
~t the principles and ideology that COlllltry'.' are addressing. Examples get. up?, The fact is lh:at' WC need a 
Mr. Enoch X Ward; (not Ms: Enoch of this are the gaining, of. land to new system~ the old one just 
X Ward); and the Honorable Louis growandJXOduccfood, the purchase docsnotW<Xk; atlcastnotforus. So 
Farrakhan both possess and'sbarc, of truclis for, ihe pwpo'sc' of'aistri; when we speak .about what is good 
ouiwhy? He'also iruidc it'~t buting.black-owncd'aild'.prodilccd and what is bad for'US: wliy should 
tliat the only blaclc l~crs that be produ~ m.i.~ the ~g of resiau: you, get upset and' awii:k oilr- solua. 
likes are pas.gve, mainly vocal lea- rants and markets to get lllcsc VJOd" lions to P.X)blcms that we never aca-. 
ders thal. oiic'way er Ille otl:icr, wind: ucis io the pooplC: . . · _ _ . • _ tcd? Separatism is goocHx:ciusc it 
up as.wsinatcdi If tlicy.w·cre still· ' ~ing this would;~t least keep .. gives oui people a cha!Jcc to le:im 
'alive, would be like them as m~? some of the $400 billion that black about ourselves, in every way, with-
A STRONG STAND OF·THE SORT THAT SEEMS:TO 
normally ~e lacking among'students ~t ~I(fC w~ ~el\ 
Thursday m the. Free Forum -are~ by _students, p[Otes~g f!ie. 
Republicans' "Contract with, America" Su!=h- an organized 
rally to. create a forum. for student views to ~- heard~ Y'lie.: · 
ther on~ a~ with the ~'Cont_racf-' or not; wao: a healt!J.y ~vent; 
for the canipus. Such nµlies caii: and should: be orchestra.ted! 
for the future venting_ 9f sru.d~nts' ideas and criticisrnS:: .· Wit,oout a doub4 Ml?<lg~ Evers and people have collcctiv~ly cruncd last. ou~ any external influences trying lO 
' . Martin Luth::r King Jr. were great year within our own community, inc;ert tlririnputs. Do you want us to 
STIIDEN1S AND APATHY ARE TWO WORDS WHICHt ~en\vbo added great conlrlbutioos instead of it oeing dispasal to the . be confused, still; about who WC are? 
are commonly. used together in soci~tr a,nd;itl coun.t:lessD~ • tp tlleci~ngbti: cause ~~!1 ~-~- ~b, Koreairand•Jcwish ~~: This is ~cfinitcly the ti_lJ!c f?r, 
editorials. Members of the National. Organizatimi:for:Woi:nen, '. COlllltrY,. . . . . . : . mlies. T?,ic fl!<ct ~J!l:..hf? h:_ls IJ.llllll". change, MI:: Parker. The.qU:5'1()11 IS; 
F . dsfi. N-, A~·,- - · - d'th. -- ·-·•·.···
0 - · · - ·11; Wcmustrcmember,lllougb;thesc festc4_hiswordsmtoacuonshas. are:yougomgtorollW111l1torag-· n~n ..• or . attve .n.mencans ~ • 0 er ?~anizattpns _ as \Ve ' contributions would, not be ncccs- made him "distinguished"• from. ainst it? By the way, would you like' 
as md1V1dual. students who parttC1pated11D the rajly are ~: l:,e saiy if ollf' forefa1bcrs wtre &!ven· the ~blld leaJcrs that have stcpJltj:l "to mc:et willl Mr. Enocb:X to see if 
commended for addressing'their- concerns in an active man~; rigbtsthcy\vci-csupposcdto'reccivc intcia1~·ro1e.: :·· :-,-:··. - ... h<;isri;allyaMs.?. · . . 
ner~ N~i only was a forum created,'for all interested,studen~ '.w' g?ing Olll or slavery._ Wliy and 00W ': WlilU. is wrong wi~. scp~on . . . . . 
P.artl·c1·pate· m· · bu· t the rail_ . y also bred.' the' P". es_entau·_ on of· did they come to __ be m slavciy, an_  Y~_ ~yway? As long ~.J!lY f.9fCfathers . . . . , .... '· . ' · •· f . wa ?· '·--:· . '':·.~'.-" ·:'--.•";:·• and·Ibavcbeen .. inthis-~coun-
opposing viewpoints; the SIUC College Republicans, a groµp•,· :, y •. ,,,, · ,· ·, , >i ' : • • .''·"-~ .:· \~., ·:.)> · _, ,_ ,,, .-
in favor of the "€ontract,'~ liande~' out fliers on Thursday,~ .,,.· _ .,: ,, . .. .... ,.,.,._ . 
offeiiµg their ~upport f?r. tlt~ plap.;_ · , ,:. 
WE CAN: ONLY HOPE. THA'f..SU€ff.TBOUGHT-: 
indu~ing forums .will- contagious_lybecome. the" rule 'rather! 
tl1ari, th~ exception at SIUC and ~Pll.Se.'? ac__rQss'.the ·n~tion;; 
· · S~dents sho~ld_all rem~lll~r.fu.a.~ if thej do.noJspeak~up~i 
theY,f;anDOt·be heard! Atid:if theyare notlieaid~'other gt'OllpS' 
. wll{lidf Hnlifderi theiM!WAfe-:tMW reckottatNAifiliirldtwill~ 
continue'ili:si~pllieii!inte~tsitl;;~~--,:.1-:.:~v~tif:t:j.~~~t:t .-,-,----..,..,...~-...,..,~"--,-::--,-----,,-,-~----~-,----------,-.-'----;..,.,-..,..,.....;,,.,.~---.,....,..--,---::-1 
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C I • ·t Secretary or State. · · · ~• :.• .. , .. _... '· · • locillions_ for'the hiding or contra> · · · 
°"'~~!~~ ~i:ik~4.11 ;g.fitifi::;'~£ fl} l:1 ..... &cu. ·1e···:··•-~•.·· -._ ·.-.  ~.-------.. :.'.··-_.-.-:---··---. ,,_· ,,. r _. •----• 
complexion, you can lcll." . . reasonable suspicion Is less. than • "My child was six months old at'. (S. . W · 
Lnndry also quewoncd~Nbcthcr probablecausc..~,probablecause .· the time,". sh_~ said. "Whal's he -_, .C .. ome se. e us~or great~ such·.· .a.8!. _ 
thclackornparkingdccalmalcthe ls)ustn_p~hty. .. ,. .going to ~ell_usUI~ can't even • - · 
carsuspicious. Wcpsic:cs:udthcrearc IOOlrca- talk.'' •.• , ..•. · : . J. ·-:Ciga~eandcigarcases,pipes · ·, 
"You don't ha,-c to have a decal sons" n ~vcr's license may not be , Jn his leticr; Jordan said it 'was and ac_cessories, cigars, coffees and morel 
to have tics to the Univcrsjty,". she 00 file with the Scactary or Statc. not ~urned that the child's pres- ··--·.Gift certifica,tes avillabl~~ · · -_ ... 
said. .. Arc they saying I don't have For example, the car could pc cncc had. a criminal purpose, but 200 W. Monroe 457_8495 . a decal, so rm not a studcntT' .stolen, the name could be mis- · pointed out that the om~ had no 
After stopping the vehicle,_the spelled «?rthe number-may not be way or determining· this until .- - -- - -- -. •.T - - - - -. , 
. SIUC officers arrestr.d Tate ror cn_tctcd m the comp?tcr at all, be. answers to.approp.riale. questions_ I . ·2 .. ·. . . . s I u s· d-. . 
driving on a suspended license, said. .. . . . . . . had been obtained . - ; : • . . : I . -for ·1 I • • • tu ent : 1· 
ncconling to court reamls. A sub- "The check should !!3ve sho~ Landry said she raised some - . · •. - · •. S ·· · • I _ .:.. · 
sequent check on Landry revealed he wa~ suspcnded, he sa!d· issues during interviews with the ,··. 2 small 4:heese pizzas -1 . ·. . peel~ . . 
an outstanding ror failure to """""r "Occasmnally, due to the massi~ officer in'lcstigaling her complaint. I · , · $5 · •5 9 • -. I · 1 Large Hand Toosed I ...-,- number or people some people slip hich _,_, ___ , · · -. · · - · · · 
on an original charge of deceptive through the cracks." w , were nola.,w.....,.,.,;u ~ the let- I · ' • . I C. heese Pizza for o_ nly I 
practices, police said. Landiy said because she had her tcr. ' · . · . • • · . additional toppings , ; $5 9 9 . , 
Toe char.ges in Landry's cas. e six-month-old son with bcr: · it was She said she wan led to know ·I·. s_ o, per topping per .. pt. zza I .. -.. _ -.... _ • ._. -... . - I 
were later dropped ancr she paid unrcnsonabl to bel" · ~ . why the orticcrs followed the car a :- " p· k •t · , · . · • , Addm_onal Toppmg: .50¢ 
rcsli1ution,accordingl0Ja~kson••Uic1ott(>~orb~~=m mile~nhal(fromtheparkinglot ... I . S IC ~~~l(f: I "Pick-it•UP·.Sav.eaBuc,k" I 
County State's Attorney Michael "If I was a bad person, 1 would before 1t wass1"l'PC4- • · •·. ·· ave a.---• · I . . . , J . _ .. 
Wcpsicc. . . not take iny son with me to rommit She also said the officers who I AY',"lable 111 ~.Manon,•-• · _ Car&,ndale only .. ,; . 
_We~sieesaidJordanco!1sullcd acrimc,"shesaid. · : __ . stoppcdhcras~cdherirshewa., ·: ,·;:- ~""";!'°"'•Hi'!t _,.,;I ,}:00~,.~~1~ •• ~ • • ,I 
·WJ!h him·aboutthccomplaint,·:md· -.~'lnhisl._eucr;Jonlail.·s:udlhcj,res:·. from~wcsth sibedcl~rCar~'llc,a .~.-J .. ,,.,,;,c• ......... _' IIDallvery ,~I .. ! ldj:airy:Out1 
h~ f~d that the officers operated. ence or a small child in the vehicle .qu~st10~ s e 1eves points to _ Cany,GJt 457-4243 ,157•711 21 
w11hm the law. docs not ncccssarily negate suspi- . rarut auuudcs on behalf or the om-
1
457-4243 457·71121 . • , • . . · 
"A vehicle pulls into a parking cion that the vehicle is or has been · ccrs. • · · · _ . .. - - ' ' iW~~ :u.--;.. Oller ~•.rmuu!nidul:,r-:'U.-_. Offer ?.P.lns I 
space in a lot where a lot of bur- · involved in criminal activity. Landry bas. a Friday morning L·· .. ~ •H.UI • · · 411 . . : ...,..,..,_ · ,-u1.-"' 4/13/115. . 1 glarics b.1,-c taken place and pulls "Police officers arc well aware appointment with Jonlan to discus., · E3 ~ · • 0 ·. J. · S -~ ~ · ~
out within a few seconds," be said. . that young children arc sometimes the complaint. and said she '\1/ould - -
1 
-- - -- · - - - - -
"The officer secs a person in the car . used to facilitate aiminal acts," be take further action if she is still not 
tum around. Then, a cbcck on the wrote. "Chilclrcn can be utililru as satisfied with the results.. 
car reveals the driver's license or 'lookouts'• or decoys. An infant's Ionian could not be reached ror 
the owner is not on file with the diaper bag and clothing arc noted comment · · · 
Voice 
continued from page 1 
Shcnnan said if the bar entry age live image j,romoicd by Halloween 
is raised, cnl.Cltairunent nllcma.tivcs riots. · · 
· need to be. looked at because or -"In onJcr for us to go to the next 
. problems ~led with unsuper- level, WC need fwiding," he said. "I 
vised parties. . hope that people will look al U1is 
"Students need to come out,. He said, the ~student and say, 'this is good for otir uni-
voice their opinfon on the issue and Programming Council could bring vcrsity."' · ::_ ·· · 
_whatever the majority or the s1u- in more collCClt.S or students could Jemal Powell, a USG senator 
dents w.10t is the stance USG will join a registered student'organiz.a- frcim· , the . College or Mass 
take next (school) year," Duane lions. · · Communication .10d Media Arts, 
· Shcnnan, a USG senator from the Another referendum on the stu- said he submiitcd the resolution 
. Center or Tcchrucal Carocis; said. dent trust.:c ballot will ask students because students should have .a say 
. • Shcnnan submiucd the rcf'crcndwn if they suppon a prop<:)5Cd intcrcol• · in the maltcr.: '. · -_... · · · .·•. .. 
j resolution:. - ' . . . . . :· .. . . legialc athletic rec increase or ss : : "Hell tha1 if the Univcislty want~ -
Mike Nolan, USG's. city affairs per semester for the academic year • ed to propose an .iix:rcasc orlhc nth~· 
· commissioncr:mdamcmberorthe 1995-96 and a S7 per semester for• le1ic_fce, it should be put.on a 
Liquor Advisory Board, said he the academic year .1996-97.:, . >. rcfa.cncJum,just as it was last year,': 
wrote the resolution to allow stu- Students voted down a prup(l5Cd · he said. . . . . . . . . 
dents the opportunity to take a Slalld , . athletic fc:c inacasc ~t year. -. Powell said he opposes the 
on the issue. 1bc rec increase would replace increase .because the money would 
"We didn't feel our policy should funds removed rrom the athletic not go towanl athletic scholarships· 
. be dictated by the opinions or a· program under the Illinois Board or and_bccause. the mHE is rcconsid-
Mnall group," be s.1id. Higher Education•s Priority, ering the ban on sta1e-s•1pportcd 
"It should te dictated by the stu- Quality and Productivity Program. athletics. . . , . 
dents because it's a very important . Jim Han, SIUC athletic director, "The students can only be hit so 
issue." . ·· ·· saidmorcmoncyisnccdcdforcon- mticbbeforcthcy'reburdcncd~th . . . . . _ . , 
Nolan said voters in the USG . tinuing Uie success orsmc·s inter- rec incrcascs," be said. . . · .. · 1 "Full Service Sal!)n wUh 7 hair designers to accomodate I 
elections arc typically politically·, · collegirue athletic teams. . _ ; Powclrsaid the University should :. . _JIOur needs and consultation for your. new_ spring look!~ 
active juni~rs. and scnio.rs 21 and .. Hesaid~ICaIDS: succcsscs. .• pro- look···· further. ·-.in·to·_·a1tcrna' •· ·.IC·.-fi·.··u·ndin,. -·._g __ '-• ·.•c • .. -•.·, ·•-· .•.• \~·.····."·. ·_-a.· ir.· ~. Make_-U.P • T.-an. n. in. g ·-· .. ' olda, b l this ISSUC may attract pc<r_ mote a posiuve .nauon:11111l:lge r s urces such as ma:~ al~~I jl ? . .  .WclX!mr facial •  . 
plcwhodonotnonnallyvotc. . SIUCthat __ belp.Ho~thenc~- ~ , .. · .•''- .-: .. -:: . i .-=t: . . Body-WraP.-_ Nails•,, · I 
------------------· _._.· __ ._ _. _ ._·.:_·_. · ___ .._;, L .· .-·•· ,_'. WestParkPlaza,_Carbondale529-2127_J 
:~C::::·:!:a!.!l~e=:!..11~d~-!!a:!·· !.r!!!!!!!===================--=J=.,=-::·.=··:,..=.<=···=,=· .. =··~·:· --- - - - - - - - - -
. ,.,- ' .... , , , Video Lounge on the fourth floor or . Today ' .the Student Centcr,'·Empowering 
__________ .. African-Amcric:ID students inmaj<r-
. WIDB stafihcalapplic:uiaumnm: 
.. is today. Fams arc available oo the 
· fourth floor of the Suxlcnt Ccnu:r. . 
ity institutions: f lOOl malriculation to 
· graduation." Program will feature 
JXCSCDlation by Dr. Arthur Kemp. 
~ EVENING OF NEW PLAYS t,y 
. student Y.ritcrs al 8 pm. Fri. and ~ .• u.: 
in the Communications Building 
Lalxr.lUxyTu:alcr. ~ is _S3. 
FEMINIST ACTION COALmON 
will meet al 4 pm. in Activity Room 
c or the Student Center. . . . _ . . 
SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL · 
;)' . Journalists wm meet at 3 pm. _in ~: Tomorrow 
. Room 1246 of the Cmun~ • ·----------
_STUDENT RECREATION Society . 
will leave ~m the circle-lichirid 
Pulliam to hike Bellsiniili SJDDg.<i'at 
Ham. . . .. •·: ... , 
SIUC JAZZ FESTIVAL CONCERT 
al 8 p.m. at Shr)ooc Auditorium. S3 
public$2snxlcnts. · "'. 
THE PEOPLES' ART StlOW: April 
1 & 2 al 10 a.m. in Old Doug~ 
School, Muqilyshoro. Featuring all. 
visual and p:ifmning ~ music and· 
poetry rcalings. AdlJlisgoo dooalioo: 
cmncd food for the bank. · • ,. a· 
Bwklin~ . 
s1uc PH1LosoPH1cA1. ilLAcK STUDENT M1N1srR1ES Upcomii:i1f • ::<:·:~.:· 
Association will meet at 3 pm. in ·.·has R:llowship al 7 pJIL at Evcrgn:cn 
FancrRoom3059todiscm.stheper• Tarnce 170-6. ;, . ' · ·.· •··. 
CCJUMIOrbcautyandholdclections ·.CHINESE FOOT MASSAGE will GOLDENKEYHONORSOCIETY 
. for next year's offices. · · · · · · be taught at 2:30 p.m. in the SRC · will have question-and-answer night 
'.: THE SPANISH iABLE will meet at .. Conrcrcocc Room through May 6. roc all new mcmh:rs at 7:30 pm. in 
4 pm. at the Melange Coffee Shop. _ . Stoo:nt Jiicc is $36. · . Activity Room B ApiJ 3 · · 
' MUSICBUSINESSAsooci:itia1prc-'. TAJ CHI fOR FACULlY, STAFF, · · ·· · · · '. ,: ' 
sails speaker, studio musician Bill _. and cmcrilUS al 12:30 pm. in SRC ~LEND.U POLICY .:.:111~-d~Une'b 
; Crane at 7:30 p.m; in Allgeld Hall " Room 158 lhni May 6. . . ~~'"::!;:t;;:r:.r'J:~~ 
; ClloirRoom 115.· GEOLOGY CLUB FIELD TRIP, ~11mandmintlncladelhlw,ct.k. 
.. BLACK STUDENT CAUCUS, mcctat8:30am.oothenathsidcor pin,:.dmlnton~land~ofthe 
Psychology Department will have a Paoonson Lab. Will rcllJm around 2 ;;!..a:\.'!T=;diear.!.1c,:~ 
: lecture on Arrtcan-American stu-_ p.m. . . . . ·._ · •. · nadar Item• are anl~bte In lbe Dally 
:• dents' -.,.;oosnboutcoonsc:ling . AFRICAN STUDEST Associaticin EKYPlll11111wsroom. l1tm• ahoald IN 
......-- dilmndor malled lo lhe DallJ~ 
· ; 81 nocn in the Thebes Roon, and an will meet al 7 p.lIL in the Mmissippi · Newmiom, Commantcallona Baii:."';11( . 
:: inf~ lcaure al 7 pm. in the. Roon.: '. . - • ' ~4;.~1:..~. ,; . -
Small Deep 
pan or thin::: 
crust pizza · 
with 1 ,·.·.,,:,, .· 
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continu_aJ Jroin page 3 · 
suooidics in place and by opening could inaca.~ by 30 ~t. \Vhile ~l;i.111i foc natlonaJ !m'iCC, said "I think' WC iiccd to cncoura,g~ 
tlie direct student loan ·program to House official& have s:lici · ·.:,;'.; the ·. proposed cuts · to the people to say what they rc.:illy 
all stU!Jcnts; "I thL'lk it is clear that "When you graduate; it's in oo ·, AmcriCorps program make no tl1ink. but to do it in an atmosphere 
our decision· ls a belier one than . wayahclptobcmllcd withasuo-: '. sense. "AmcriCorps mcmbers·arc · that is more tolerant.' he said. "I 
1 theirs," he added. · : stantiaJ debt." Riley said. ?If the· out thcro-20,000 of them now.;.;. think universities ought to be fubo-
Rcpublicm legislators have targeted Earlier. that day, Secretary of•••.intcrest subsidy goes through, it and they are doing 1,00' C•ings that ratories aJI across the country for 
higher education progrnmsasaway;: .Education Richard Riley told the. ;would be the largest reduction in , nccd,to get done in tJi,; •r.untry," people airing thcirrcalJcclingsand 
to cut S20 billion out of the li:dcral mllegcjoum:tlists that any move 10.. financial aid in this country." · · · ' . Allc1daid., "Politicians ."·\,· •.1ying _mnvictions, but doing it in a way 
budgetovcrthcncxtfivcycars.Thc dcacasceducation funding, spccir- : Students who take out the full · that ihcse efforts do nrini,attcr. that olhcr people can bear lhern, 
federal government spent $31 bil: icallyin tcrmsorstudcntloans. w:r; amount lhcy arc eligible for under '. Thcy'ic.s.1ying lhat it's not worlh .and really ·bc!ng honcst.'and 
lion last year on work-study pm- n step in lhc wrong direction •. "The.' the 'Fnmi ly ·Education·• Lonn honoring the.commitment these forthright about iL'' · 
grams, grants and loans. . lending program is profitable t,o n Pro~ now owe S 17,125 after . people ha~ b~ in dcdi.cating a 
"I don't believe we should cut lot or forces out lhcre. so thcre.s n; graduauon~ That amount would yearof!hctrlivcs to savicc. .. 
(fcdcrnl financial program.:.:) ccr- •.·huge push to scrap tl1e progr..m,"~ in~ to $20,532 if the interest · Clinton also said he was "con-
L'linly ;lOl to pay fer tax cuts ru~ not _Riley sai_d. "But direct lcndi~g . sub~dy_ were. eliminated. Sludcnts ccmcd. about the challenges lhnt . 
even to reduce the deficit." said offers n sunplcr, · less bureaucrauc conunumg on to two years of grad~ both sluc'cnts and faculty members · 
Clinton. "We do not have 1o cut approach to student loans. It~ ualc school would sec their loan . face in this so-called political cor~ 
education to reduce !he deficiL" more sen~ for_ tl!c. future of. lh1s. l!cbtgrow fmn $34,125 IO ~3,292. .. ,rcctncss atmosphere." ::.: · . , 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich :country." ' :: ~ • • .. · ••. : •• · · · >' · · · ' ' · · · · · ... · · '· .... · 
and other members of the GOP One component or the direct· AmenCorps defended 
have proposed eliminating campus, lending program is n s1rcamlincd ; · ·' · · · · · · . · . 
based fin:mciaJ aid program:, ftmdcd cITort lo go:~ stud".flL~. who. walk . In other matters, Clinton said it 
by the fcdcrnl govcinnient.'ini:lud- away from ~cirlo:ms;~dClmton ... was n "mislnkc''. for House · 
ing Supplemental Educ;itional By loughcnmg collection procc-•. Rcpublicanstohavcvotcdtocutthc 




* * * *·* Egyptian Driv~-ln 
c.ari-a11i::. 
Ar , id '~""' lo Wm son C~ Aupo,t 
* 
* 
* ~ ·'> progr.,ms and p~ Lo..1115. 1 ~1~ent 531d lhc fcdernl govern- AmcriCorps, , "to the .·bone." 
House ,Republicans, also have ~~t rcducc~, l,oaµ def null-\ !O St Currently;. voltlritecrs . of.· the; · 
introduced n bill that would cap lhc . b!l~on last ycnr,1 down from $2.8 AmcriCorps program cam n $7,500. ' * 
ADULTS S 100 
HOME OF THE WORLD'S * ·.I LARGEST MOVIE SCREEN 
Federal Direct Student Lonri · billion before he took office. salary and $4,725 lo.ward 1uition 
Program nt about 40 pclCCllt of all "This direct !C"ding program is reimburscmenL · 
student loan volume. Critics or lhc far less expensive to run lhan tbc · "The AmeriCorps program is 
direct loan program have said lhat it· !11tcmativc," Oin'°!1 said. "It's pure· giving .. lhousands or young 
would create an unwieldy federal ideology to say tt cosls n httlc Americans n chance to serve lhcir. -
bureaucracy and tum the money to~ th~ direct 100;0 pro-' col1ll!lunitics, serve ·their country: · 
Department of Education into a gram.and we.don thavctohirconc and cam money for bighcr.educa-
ccntral bank. government cmrloycc; we'd rather lion,' said Ointon. "I don't believe . 
Direct loans explained. · 
But during his ~uestion-nnd~ 
answer session with student 
reporters, Clinton defended the 
direct loan program. saying that it 
could save lhc government money 
"because we take out the middle 
man.'" 
· (Xlybillionsandbillioo<iandbillions we need to trade in our'futurc for 
of dollars to banks lhat could be what is a pittling amount on the 
going for lower college costs to deficit. but will have ·an cnonnous: 
more students " · · · · · negative, symbolic :md suootanlivc · 
If interest is charged on lon~i impact on wilt,: we're trying to do 
"We don't have the guarantees to 
banks, we just make the loans 
directly," said CliolOn. "Thal has 
actually reduced the deficit and 
reduced the cost or college loans." 
By opening the direct student 
loon program to nil mllcgc students, 
U1c government would save $5.2 
billion in ouUays through the year 
2000, according to the Clinton 
administration.. 
MThc . Republicans in the. 
Congress want to change aJI of tbaL. 
They, first of all, want to put n lid 
on the number of students who CIIl · 
participaic in the diroct loan pro-
gram. which will ood to lhc. deficit." ·.1 
said Ointon. "And then, lhcy want ~ 
to eliminnte the student loan sub-. 
sidy for 4 million college students 
and cb:lrge interest OD lhcir loans. 
while they're in college, even if 
they oomc fiom very modest badc-
grounds." . ' ... -. 
Clinton argued lhat Republicans 
could realize lhc same reduction in 
the deficit .bY. l?vint student loon 
. . . 
• . . . . . . 
•. • • • . . 
• 
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while n student is still in college., n in this a>tmtry:· · : . _ ; . 
student's IOlal cdUCltionnl loon debt Rick Allen; Clinton's deputy· 
~ ·NOW SHOWING * 
· .. :-· Around, Midnight' -: . 1 
~v~ry'.Friday & Saturday·· 
1 • .' - ,•. ·=.:-.::.:m~t-,-' /*: 
l:]mC UNIVERSITY PLACE a 
?/,..,,. ,, "2,,((,·,,· .... · Ca/1457-6757 
'
·>: .• FREE SMALL POPCORN!. , 
- . · ~ lwttll thludJ - · 
' WllllattSl-cwtidletll<ltNSfcrt,. Offeru;,ies41&'95 ... 
~ellfl~~o~{()fle(.s 
• • ' ' • • ... '. ~' .. ,,.-~ , .-, -•: • j, ~. '. ,l :· . ·- ' 
.~:tlMII; 
. If you only come to · 
: ~red's.but once a year, it 
.;1 should be this . · : .. , 
Saturday. That's all-you · 
need to know. Anyone· 
~.at11111-• llllill!IP· w~o knows anything ; - . 
knows that when Ken comes • 
to town, it's a party •. It . , .. , 
... ~ i·I1:~ ~emindsus_ofHallowen. 
. . . Ill.All,· . .· IILif : .or Springfest; ~n the·. 
· · . . .. . . . · , old days, when it was 
· KeRDJ<>Jefferson _fun.Just put a roof. .. . 
. :~arlyle f: 0.vls BIid. -~:~r ~~r~;I~ ·~f ~~:d~:~-/ 
. SIL 4/1 Show ltll'IIII 8'm , > · .. ·:A· · • c •. · · .-.. · ,.,,. ..... , ...... •· . ·~/c. :·~ro:~\:'. FREE 
Bull Ridr & Admis-;ion 
on your CJ. day! 
Blue'Pil!J'S Cou11011 Sl.50 o~-~ 
·-.~i:'i~;_:~: 
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DUSTIN HOFFMAN [ID 
.DAILY•~•··BVE ,BYE· ·.·L1· 7:009-J0 · l. . l '_ · 
SAT&. .SUN .. · MATTIIE. w M. OD·•· NE .. . MATZ:00, ·.RANDY QUAID . 
_: PAUL REISER • lPG-JJi 
:··· __ i;•  ,-xo.TI.C-A 
. . ~. . .. . . 'Iftt.erotii'new t/iri(ur from .• ·.: 
.. ~,}, .. , ·.acdaimetl tfirector )ltoni'Egoyan •. IBJ. 
CHRIS. FARLEY PG-u 
·_ DAVID. -SPADE·_:,._ 
. ·.•,•\ DAILY4:457:009:i5.: ,.,'- .: .. • 
:;, *SAT&.SUNMAT2:t5'.: · . 
.. :. ·--·• ·••.•···TA·LL TALE ·;: ~:• -+:~ ... , .. :•.1.'.ft .. '. -.I.ft : ;;, 
7:t59:Jo : . · • ·.··, OFPECOSBJLL:.r.;, ;.,,,,,.;, 
.SAT .. &.SUN. ~ f.·.: ·;·.•· 5.,~ .. "- · ., .• ;.' ... •''·.,· ;;-:•> .. ·•, .. , 
MAT 1:00 3:00 ' · .. ,,. ·· , •.•~ Wbe~; lt::g~_nds 
· . ·,. , come to· life., i.ir1 
• 
'.pAii.Yft~·-~·  ·•THE UNJlET JEVABLE ADVENTURES 
... . - ·~ . . .. '. .• . . . ~\.._....,_ . . . ~ 
Now FREE REFIIJ. on'Popcom (I Soit Drinks!-
NEWS · Dnily'Egyptin11 
• University Police said Jason C. 
Ku Ima. 18, of Neely H:ill; was 
; arrested for driving under the innu. · 
encc of alcohol on Neely Drive 
March 30. He wa.~ taken to Jack.•ion 
County Jail where he later posled ,. 
bond., :, --. ,. 
• A~dre L. :Taylor.· 19, -~j-
Carbondale. wa.,; a~ted at I a.m. , 
March 30 on a Jacbon County 
warrant for failure to appear on an · 
original charge of operating an 
:in,,;urcd mot_or vehicle. H~ posled 
! ,a ·~ •; ~ 1 t • , 
-·:.,·TAtcf 
. ~ . ~., 
:TUESDAY 
··-2·fo.=99ci:-: .... 
'\· ,. ... . ·: ;• • .. _ -"~ ., ·~ '-~· ~ . 2.for 99,¢ --
Ki~ lbines - Th<; D1ily c,m11km .: 
• Uni~e~ity Polk~ ~id Rich:inl 
A. Dyer, 22, of Carbondale. was 
a~,;,ed :it JO P·"'!•1March 12~ ,for. 
obslrucling a pcacc·omccr·arier he , 
inlcrfered wi1h.1he towing of his 
vehicle. He posted bond and wa,;. 
~ri~py·or s6ft 
(~yefr Tu~{,/ 
. · fyeryd~y- .... 
9PM::-);c'd'~~ifig: '..'.: · 
Pet .of the week: .Casper~ a ho1151.•-broke;, 
adult Persiaii 11111le, is availablefor adoption at the H111111111e 
Sl1rlter, located 011 Hum'!"': Road of!Uli11ois 13. 
Key_· D,NA ex.pert dtQpp~~ 
fri)m ·Simpson. witnes·s·' l~s(.;: 
Lo; Angeles Times · . defense anon{~y a11oi11cys." . . ;"· 
, · : • .. ":' Nonetheless, Blake indicall"tl that 
tOS ANGELES-In a key tacti• if he were called In lcstify. he would_ 
cal mo\'e, OJ. Simpson's lawyers be_ unlikely lo offer negalive·tcsli-
havc removed from their witness mony about testing done at the Slate 
list Edward T. Blake, a highly Deparlment of Justice lab in 
regarded forcrL~ic sciembt who wa.~ · Oakland. where much of the prosc-
ex peeted lo be one of the. key cu1ion's DNA tcsling is being done.: 
defense experts :macking the prose-·· Bltlc s.1id he considers Gary Sim~. 
cution's DNA e\'idcnce in court. .1 fonncr studcnl of his who ru~~ Lhe 
Blake is so rcsJJ<.'Clcd thal prose- lab. "a \'cry capable forensic scicn• · 
rclca..;ed .. : . · . - · · . 
• Veronica S. Ayesh,' 25. of . 
Carbondale, told University Polk-c • 
she wa.~ struck in the face by an 
unidenlified female al the S1udcnt · 
Ccnlcr al 1_2 p.m. Man:h 27. Thi: .. 
incidcn~ is -~'~~-i~,~·cstigalion.::-· ... ;:, 
. • Vicki Kr~hcr, Classilicd ,-
Advertising Manager of the Daily.· 
Egypiian;·told University Police • 
she received a check from C.C. 
Blake. of Colomdo, that wa.,; writ-
ten on a clO!ied account. The inci-
den! is under invcstigalion. 
• Da,·e Be:alS: 21 of Neely Hall, 
told Unh·crsity Police his bicycle 
scat wa.~ Slolen while his bic_ycle 
wa.~ parl..cd at Fancr. The loss is ., 




qimichang~s-~nchiladas·Smoth~r~ burritos . 
cu1ors ha\'e_called him the n:llion·s, tisl."/..... . . . . . • Cliad Hcndricks:23.oflovcs 
"forcmostpractitioncr"ofoncty~ That is an opinion Simpson'.s • Par~~.t~!~.Uni\lersity~~li~::.h~~i:1------------------------t st~r~g~w.~ .Efilt~~f1:~~:¥.i¥. · ~~Ji~~,~0g~ ·-s~~6-.;~~M~i-
Blakc. in an imcrview with 1hc .fy; . ' ·.-·, · cstimatcdatmorcthanS!i<JO.~ ·. ,; • - . - -
Los Angeles Times, said he is_still If Bla.l.;c wet": a defense w11ncs.~: ~ .. ' · • · '· ·• ·· · · ·. ~ :. • -m-_ ,,:;-;.·, 
working vigorously on Simpson's · he also would be cross-examined • Uni\'crsity Police said a vchi~ c:x:i' 
behalf and that no inference should by prosccu1ors·:ibuu1 lhc m:iny cledrivcn by Linda,. Tripp,46_. of '304 E Walnut New Hours' '·un_i~ersity Mall 
~mdp~:~~ ·:~~J~~i::~:~a~~i~3 ~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~~C::r'~~~ f ~1;: : ~:;:':by ~~,~~:t ~~h~~cn~·~t .'457-8893 Sun :.:lhurs' ' '457-8836 
any conclusions adverse, to mera.,;c chain reaction) 1rchnology,' : of C:ubo~dale, m 1:t11 L 1l1e_ dam- _ l ()AM. midnight· 
Simpson. a process of magnifying DNA sam• : :ige 1s l.'S~1111:11ed at lcs.~ th:in S5(JO . · Fri & Sat . · 
"This ha.~ no1hing 10 do with dis- pie.,; for 1cs1ing thal ha.~ been used·: -and no c11~11ons ~ell: i:cP?ned •.0 l O ~:_ 3 ·~. 
agreements between me and the exter~~h·cly in this_c.i.,;c; ·.· · : Ji;;ve"~n :~•".ucd J~.t~~-•~~•~~~t- . 
• • • - ·~ ' •• ~ • .,..1 ',: .•·-- .- ........ ~ ....... 
('au:zALL•s_·> 
-:~S~LlJKI BASEBALL 
•. . • I , 
MlSSOURI VM.LEY CONFERENCE WEEKEND 
- \ ~ . : . . . "' . 






;_-, ¥} NEWS _ . · Friday, March31,)995, 
( .---- .,.,... ,.<.:..~5 t . .... , .. , ~ 1 
C 11 
• • ·• • •. •• , Lo; Angeles Ti,m~·; ·. :} i ·.'; :, . '. · Seeking to forge:a:newallHuice fon:cd 10 stretch the funds across a· 1994 crime bilfl iitto bloc!I grant .. .- tnton . . · . · . . : inhishattle,againsttheRepublk-an. growingcao;eload; -~;;.::/:,:,. ', fonn, enabli!lg,states.significantly 
, ' , . ,, · ·; · TALI::AHASSEE; ,. ; Fla • ..:.. proposals: Clinton told a legislative: A Republican bill approved la,t more discrctiori·'i'n how to 'spend'. ·. · J:, .. Preside1it"Clin1on7bur.;day warned joint sessi_on tha~ €ongrcs.,: primu- week by the Hlnio;c \vould'ovcrhauJ money now specifically eannarkcd 
War ITT S Q 1. , the Floli~a.l!,!gislature that fast-_, ry purpose in using "block gf!lnf' . the 6Q-ycar-olifcntitlemeiit welfare fon1dditiqnal police officers and ~ ···. · .. 11 lj ~- , · i · ,. ',' ;·growing sta11::, c.01:1ld foll into a fi~7 ; mane\lvers is _to save itsclfmuney. f: systc;~;i~i.cJi.11qy.,:Pf9\'idc.,.;iuia;-.. crime prevention programs"/·;\::\ 
·· · -· · = . cal,"trap'.' arider- GOP- plans t_o ; . Anti while awarding sums could· ;matie mc,rea,sc;sj11,fr;de'1!!spcnding •;Toe·bilJ ha., passed the House;~,, 
- ¼- t· · . ·.. convert federal welfare and crime-.. _ generate a profit for state., with Stas I when cao;eloads increa'ie. A~other: ', The block grantapproach caO:be gr a rn t_. : rapr fighting programs 10 'ruinua_t !_ump ; ble or, declining, populations, h .; Repul~_li~aJJ'9illi,)V.OU,i_tl convert ··very'.attractive,and, seducrivc;'··-.. · . ,· .. · ·. ·. :. _sumpayme~tstothestatc.,, ·: ; fOuld 1pcnalizcthose:likely:tobc .. spendtngunder_the_Cli..[1t9i:i-J?ackcd· Clinton•said.· ·•• . ' .. ,-: .:;, 
Mc.(lu r~rs.-~d\r'i~iff iSkiil's ... ~~rneif 
_ oOtstaOding_ Cf>,ritrsi_~,~ion::-~\Y~ir~ ·: 
By Amanda· Estabrook 
Daily Egyptian-Reporter~·• 
"•"f'~(;,; I , rienced:grad~ale'a,~,ist~ht,; to help•• 
. ',~-,~- .!, the nc,v.assjsuintc; ... . --., -j-, .. - , ,,q .J.Jt-,~ 
. , · Vic1or,Paul:Hi1chcoi:k. an SIUC 
, , : teaching :1ssis1ant: saia:McG,lure's · Lisa J. McClure: Director of 
1_ Gener;il, Educat\ctlJ. j\1 Epg)ish. , 
• descnocs herself" as sorrleo!Jei wlii>' ; ~ 
likes to m~e things' iiapp°Jii from' ' 
within, using subtle changes. 
I. , efforts: have. changed, t_he gen~r:iL · 
cdilcation,prograrit in English into a• 11, 
I • sciurce,of great·profe.~sion:f pride•· 
j for the grad(!ate a,;,,istanl'i. , • ; 
These• subtle· changes have 
earned her the annual Outstanding 
Contribution to .Grndua'te and! 
Professional Education Award at 
. r ' McClure's efforts have nol gone· 
\ unnoticed, She ha, been listed in· 
the "Who.:s Who. In American 
SIUC. , ... , . . 
The award is given to individuals 
who are committed' to advancing . 
the needs and interests of graduate, · 
and professional' stu_dents· bcy~nd · 
what their duties demand; · 
·'.1 con.,ider this one of the· most 
prestigious awards here at SIUC 
because it comes from· the stu-
all~~v for.~ ~.iversity. of individus 
als, .. she said, 
. Education'.' every year; sjnce 1989 . 
':ind ''The World'.Who's Who of,· 
,\'/omen'.'in IQ94: ' ... · ,-·' .· •.. , 
, Iii, 1992 she receh·ed the lda,B. 
:Wells.Barnett Award:from the· 
Women Siudic., Program for bring-
ing the issues of_ra~e,.gender, and, 
· culture to th!? forefront o_f the; ge11- .'. 
era! edu_carion in English program. . · 
McClure said, she wanted: the 
classc., to have more gender and,' dents," she said, · . . . 
Scott Shaw, a Graduate and 
Professional Student Council mem-
ber. said he voted. for McClure 
because of her advising skills and 
the work she· has done for the 
• McClure is rc.~ponsible for orga-
nizing and· supervising3he JOO 
graduate studcnt~_~ho teach intro-
dil_ctory English,:McClure also 
teaches ·graduate level rhetoric and 
. culture equity. . : ,- . .· .. · .• 
English ~epartmenL . · 
"She seems to understand the 
pressures graduate _stu~ents go 
through,- especially those who arc 
already teachers; ·.and. the 
. schiwphrenia that oc!=urs,'" he said, 
"She is especially good a_t dealing. 
with that probiem." . · 
McCiure is origiJJally from.West 
Virginia where she attended West 
Virginia St,.'lle Ci:ollege and_Marshail 
University. She also spent 10 ycars-
teach;ng in the junjor high and high 
schools there. . . . 
She die! her griidu:ite studies at 
Ohio State and her doctoral work at-
. the Unh·ersity of Michigan. · 
McClure is in her se,·enth year at 
the University and said· of, all the 
schools she has been to; SIUC is 
. where she would like tci stay. · 
"The University is a JJice size,. 
because it is small enough 10 know 
the people yet large enough, to 
composition.· . • · 
She said teachi_ng and working 
with graduates keeps her on her 
toes. . . .•· ,. · 
"It is chall~nging because they 
ask questions that I wouldn'(get 
anywhere else." she .said, 
,. McCIL1re·s chimges · to- the 
University have not becna, subtle 
·as she !hinks, according to her 
peers. 
Judy R: Little. an SIUC };nglish 
professor, said-McClure's effons 
have enhanced and•virtually tr.!!JS· 
fonned the graduate assistant pro-· 
gram, ··.-. 
, She said McClure helped to insti-
tute an eight-day pre-seme!jter. 
workshop for. trainlng graduate 
assistants and developcd a support 
. program for new ~sistants. _ 
McClure said the workshop 
gives the stude'nt, the basic skills 
they need to teach the dasses. She 
said the support program uses cxpe-
"I wanrcd 1he.cla.,ses·10 be less .• 
bia.'iCd by aqd_rc.,;,,ing the different . 
!earning styles of the student,;- she · 
said, ·· 
• SJie is also a part of the National• 
Co_uncil· of Teachers of Englis~ 
Assembly for Women. · 
ha~!~~~r~:~~~i~-~}!.~nf{o ~~• , 
, . the department quadruple since she ., r 
ha., been here; but would like to sec . 
more minorities hired; 
Although the English department 
has made advancement,, McClure' 
said she would like to see it contin-; • ·· 
ue to grow. 
"ll1is department is moving for-
' ward in posit_iveway~::_sh~,said: . ! ~ , 
Lollis Far,iiaklilan,'s;jo i r:it 
_latest c_el,1e~ rity_ eately,i: · .. -~~; . 
. By Edward Walsh 
The Washington Post· 
made with navy beans and costs S5, · 
is a particul:µ- favorite. , _ 
· Adjacent to the :>akery.~s the Blil_e 
. CHICAGO-West 79th Street · Seas Family R•'staurant; a health~ · 
docs not qualify as fashionable. ft conscious, qmisi-fast-food cafeteria 
is the usual uiban commercial jumo · where customers staud in Iii£ to 
blc, a'.narrow strip lined with.gas place orders and white-jacketed' 
slations,. fast food ·outlctst:liquor ~. employees1adle food from a'.gJass-
stores and smali neighl:xntiood gro-... enclosed counter •. ;, -:.:. ; .• ,,'; - : . 
ceries selling_tickets for the Illinois 1l1e' menu' includes three soups, -· ~ 
lotter:,: But a mile \\'est of the. Dan I !"sandwiches, rotisserie chicken, ' 
Ryan, Express\1/ay thei;-c 'rises a : other fish and chicken entrees and 
gleaming.white structure of.faintly _spaghcni with vegetarian meatballs . 
Middle Eastern d~sign that seems and meatless. marinara sauce'.· 
thoroughly out of place in ihe gritty Cust:m~ers sit at booths; or beneath 
sun':oun_dings. It is Salaam. the a canopy at tables in-Elijah's 
nei•eMcelebrity restaurant in a city Gardcti, a. section named after 
that ha., supported dining cre.11ii,ns' · Natiori of Islam founder Elijah 
of sportsmen Harry Caray, Mike--- Muhammad. · · c' · . . · , 
Ditku and Michael Jrinlan. But this Upstairs. simply :called .. Fine · 
one relies for-drawinr,, power on a Dining.'' is the main ·restailr:int. 
man known for fiery .black nation-· open only for.dinner. I?,csigned by 
alist rhetoric, laced with inflamma- .. Farrakhan's daughter, Maria 
tory attacks on .whi_tes in general - Farrakhan Muhammad; the room 
and Je\,·s in particular; This is Louis at-co1n'm1ldates 60diners ami_d mar-
F.irrakhan'~joint. . . ·. _ ble floors. 1hick carpel,;. cheny'for-
Sulaam; .'.'lhc' PalnC'e"of the~ •niturc ~nd•.crystal cl!andcliers: 
People," is a S5 millip.P.1investment Farrakhan has a private· dining' in a puor nei_ghborhovd. Jt's two J roon1.' , ·, •. · · ~ •" · : -· 
restaurants, plu~ :i srorefroI_!t bakery. _ ~. ~•~o· expense was i.p:in.>d," said 
' The Supremc'Iicim f>id, :\~hichis-: Salaam presidc~!_J\'..e\th !.:1c!lPPS-:~ ,. 
;, 'J~w~ Dun(!~e. Ho.ney Qro.wn 1;.ager 
:. . 16 0~~$l.2!i, .. 
1 ~, pµrtli~~:9t ~QIJ~ctQr?~ gJ~s 
~ : ·~ ·. . . .,, . . ,. '" . . , ' . . . . . - . - . . " 
NEWS·: .. · 
Museum 
a,ntinued from P'!ge 3. 
opportunity to view paintings, 
sculptures, stones, fossils and other 
pieces by local, national and inter-
national artists. Tue collection also 
includes the museum's history, a . 
timeline of the collections and pho-
tos accomp:mying the oijccts in the 
cxllibiL. .. 
This collection differs from other 
collections around the country in 
the surrounding geographic area 
bas great historical significance, 
said Robert DcHoct. muscmn cdu- · 
cation coordinator. 
wwe have a great historical col-
lection from the area that includes 
fossils that arc millions or years 
· old." he said. '°Then on the other 
hand we have one or Edward 
Stcichen's most famous photos 
here" 
· , , ".We arc hoping this ;ill.also be . , 
: 1:i great educational expenence,"- · . 
DeHoct said. wwe arc hoping to 
bring in community, school and 
university groups. Hopefully they 
will sec something in the areas or · 
the collection and relate it to some-
thing they arc studying." 
Gretchen Taylor, a senior in 
anthropology from Fairfield with a 
minor in museum studies, said her 
experience worldng with thecxhib-. 
it bas given her some useful prncti-
·cal experience. WI think the 
collection well rcprcscnl,; the whole· 
Heat· 
aJ1!tinued from Pflgt 1 
:·; Daily Egyptian 
· ·. · Holly Schippmann, a sopbo-
· morc · in· education· from . 
· Chi~o, said Bowyer is so rold 
that she has to put on two to . 
three layers or dodling; : . . 
sophomore from Chicago · said _ · "It makes me want to stay In·' 
· Mae Smith bas also been' cold .' bed ; under · 20 ·: blankets," 
He believes the students should Schippmann said. "It's ridicu- . 
have the option or controlling· · lous, they should not have turned 
· the heat. · · . ' · · •· it orr this soon. n, -
Praye~· __ Carmi, G~yon's dccisi<'n was ·: made.without a clear under~,, 
slanding or the available;~ continued from page 1_ .wI think the 'decision was a 
cave-in to pressure from groups 
participants is the aucial factor who have not interpreted what 
· ·in determining the constitution- the Supreme Court's ruling.·· 
ality or prayer in a public forum. was," Cutchin said. . 
.. A prayer at the• graduation · wI believe it is another exam~ 
ceremony or a.25-ycar-old law pie of how a fc\V, people and 
student docs not contain the · some opposition can ruin a tra- -
same coercive effect as a prayer • dition at SIUC. ~, : ". • · --
at the graduation ceremony or a ·, -, Second-year -law •student 
17-ycar-old high ~ool stmlcnL , Aaron Buckley from Cerro 
"Accordingly, denying prayer · Gordo said Guyon bas no clear 
at college graduations under- basis for his decision banning 
mines tlie court's reasoning and prayer. . .·. · 
imposes a restriction_ on. SIU ~I don't_ know · what he 
·. graduates. . . . . . . · (Guyon) based his decision on," 
wThe University needs to ·· Buckley said. '1'he·suprcmc .. 
focus its attention on raising its Court never said that prayer at a 
. reputation and not on removing college is unconstitutional. ··.i •. : 
all references to the ~tor or · '°Tue issue is about a small·· 
ihe universe," he said.. . . . :_ 'group or people going out or . 
Acconling to Jim Cutchin, a · their way to sec that prayer.is' 
. second-year la.~ St!J_dcnt from removed_ at college," he said.·;; : 
. ~ .... ~'.' . ~ 
the museum" she said. '°There is a r-----.....;; _____ ..;,,;.,. ___ ~-~---, 
·:i~i~~~; ,~ .... til1 1 -._P_l_ .. u .. g·· iRIOS __ PC.! 
the north end of Faner Hall and is 
~:~J~;~~~/!i~~~~.rit~~~ ,. ~- ti .t) .·· Positions av_'ailavk "'r.'_95-'9 __ 6,._._"'T! 
4:30 p.ni on Satunlay. JU J 
. Motor voter-
_ron1inuer1 from· page 3 
m Exec~_ Dir.· of Special' Events . 
·ar·Exec. ·Dir.-'of=-Media .. _, ,,,,-,:•:·1 :·H-
G) . Dir. of ·visual Arts· . · · , , . --
· government cooperate with the fed-
eral motor voter (act) in order to 
facilitate the voting activity for 
thousands of new Illinois voicrs." 
Bill said under the current regis-
tration laws county clerks rusto111-
arily limit the number of deputy· 
registrars which limits the number 
of registered yotcrs. . 
Susan, voter registration drive 
coordinator for the Undergraduate 
Student Government, said if post-
canl registration is ~ SIUC 
students on and off campus would 
be provided with registration cards. 
When Reno filed the suit, Edgar 
claimed the. law was. another 
unfunded federal mandate and may 
increase voter fraud. · · · . 
Susan said she docs not consider 
voter fraud to be an issue because 
safeguards rurrcntly in place v.ould. 
work just as effectively wilh post-, 
canl registration. 
Voter validation procedures 
require deputy registrars to com-
plete the registration fonn for a 
voter and send to the county clerk. 
The clerk's office then sends a reg-
istration card to tl.c address on the 
registration ronn. 1be cards cannot 
be forwanlcd to new adclrcsscs. 
'1bcrc0s rulditional ways to vali-
date a vutcr's identity," Bill said •. 
However, the current system 
would· continue ·under the federal 
law. · ~ · 
wconvcnicni. access to registra-
tion i.,; tlJC kej for voter participa-
ti•Jn and any policy that provides • 
for convenient access is something 
tJ1e students and student govern- . 
ment support," Susan said. . . · 
According to a study released 
ID Dir.· of Performing Arts 
a, ::Ptr. qf Traditions 
G) ·.Dir.: of Films 
ID Dir.:·of Campus Events 
G) Dir. ·of Travel·-. 
G)_ Dir:·ofSPC--TV 
a, Earn ~ollege_credit. · 
G>Tuition assistance. 
a,· Looks great on r~~me. 
a;j .Have a great time too! 
ApplLCohon~ available ct the Student Programm,ng Counc,I 
Olf,ce Located on the Jrcf floor of the Student Center 
Deadline for application: Today at 4pm 
Delive·ry·.·:· 
' & . , ' 
Take .·out · Guid~!-
On Thursday, April 6 · 
the Daily Egyptian 
wiU be running a._·· · 
Deli~ery•&_Take Out 9uide 
to promote local business . 
; Tlie Deadline is Monday, 
··•April3·at 2:00pm: 
for more Information ·call 
Dail ·.:E ;· iiaii" 
, .. > .. ry_ ~p ;•· .·, 
. Wednesday by Human Serve, a .. pt!1~~===-i:::=:::====?='===:r~===::::""'::ii!5!!!•iii-i;;:=~J 
group working for unh'CJ'Sal voter 
registration, tI1c act added half a 
million new volmi in its fust month 
of operation and could ad\J 10 mil~ 
lion by the 1996 election. · , ... -~ 
There arc about 65·.million . 
unregistered voters in the United · 
StatcS, according to the study. 
Friday, March 31, 1995 ,r;,_(9" 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN AITENDING THE 
19;~r~~c~ 
•.citt·H_Ei_-_~_¥ __ J~_-·-··x APRIL s 
· FOR INFO TION 
• r-------fHt' ----r--L«:iRGE-1 -7 : UNTOUCHABLE : TO~?I_NG : 
: :LO"(jft\Nll'I/.Lr\ I ,u:-:11 ';..:2, I 
I I · · .. < •~ < 1 .-.. I 
! $9.99 ! $6. 99 i 
r-----------------L--~-----------~ 
: WEEl<END LUNCH S?EClfiL: 
: S111ull l Tot,tJing, l-4sodu : 
: c::? order of chct'Sl' slicks ·: 
I I 
: · -$6.99 · : 
L----------------------------------
* * * * * * * * *· * * * * * * * *' * * *\ * * * ~~~~~5~~ * 
Westroads Liquor_-Mart 
- Murdale·shopping Center 529--1221 
' Busch· and : . Miller :_. 
:"Busch. Light Lite, Genuine Draft, 
· , . ~ · · Genuine Draft Light 
~$9~32~$5.99 
• . · ... :. ,' case of cans  12_ pk. Cans 
laBatf s Blue 'fl_tOf4il( 





. Fidel .thoµght 
'63 JFK.lilling ~ 
• .. • . I 
:a co~~pir~cy. · 
Los Angeles Times 
WASHINGTON-Cuban leader 
Fidel Castro, while denying oom-
plicity by his nation in the assassi~ 
nation of President Kennedy, 
believed the 1963 murder resulted 
from a conspiracy or perhaps three· 
people, according to previously · 
scact FBI doanncnts. 
Ca;tro also was quoted as saying 
that accused ass:win Lee Harvey 
Oswald bcc:une angry and threat· 
cncd to kill Kennedy when be was 
denied a visa by tlle Cuban 
Emlm.sy in Mexico City earlier in 
1963 •. · , 
Many or more than 10,000 new . 
FBI reports and memps, which the 
National Archives made public 
Thursday, added some rootnotcs to 
history by recounting the rcaclions 
to Kennedy's assassination in Cuba 
aoo in the former Soviet Union. But 
• Ibey did not alter the FBrs conclu-
sion-and that or the Warren 
Commission-that Oswald acted 
alone and that foreign powers were 
not involved. 
Files once classified 
Release of the -newest files . · 
. brought to more than 900,000 the• 
number of once-classified CIA and 
FBI records that have been made 
public in response to the 
Congressional JFK Assassination 
Records CoUcction Actor 1992. 
The new docmnents came from 
the FBI's previously secret file 
· kno\\11 as Opcrntion SOLO, which 
involved the bureau's focus on any 
links between lhc U.S. Commtlllist 
· Party and U1e Soviet Union, and 
from investigative files on Chicago 
organiz.al aimc figures were exam-
ined in 1978 by a House committcc 
that reviewed the Warren 
Commission's investigation. 
The House panel questioned 
whether a single gunman could 
have fired all the shots, and con-
cluded organi:cd aime D'jght have 
participated in the slaying. . 
Among the newly released docu-
ments was a June 17, 1964, report 
from the late J,·Edgar Hoover, 
director or the FBI, which imp:utcd 
information· gleaned -from an 
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Is the civil justice system being refo1;med 






Ibey set it n&ht?· Or .,.g lhac rd"anna.u - Qy, daly injum!........,.,. and , · 
poliamrhatd,yiaa,wtand),m---lorwn,apdoncdaml? • 
. 7 p.m., Tuesday; AprU4 
Invited Guest Speakers: . 
U••nl M• ... u. paida,I oldlc Illinois Ciril Justice l.cque; 
Cerd .. _B,....,IIDDffl<)'andpaida,1-deaoldwlllinoisAssooialionofDdm>< 
Trial c-,d; Palrick M• rp'7,Marioa plaialiff1'aaomcr, Patrick K.tO.,-. sruc • • 
Prola,crollaw; t.lwanl KIN..__,_ modmlotllldSIIJCProl.-olla• 
Lesar Law Building Auditorium 
· West Side of Campus · 
Southern Illinois University_ at Carbondale 
. FREE ADMISSION . 
Span-ad by the SIU Emeritus AuociabOn. the School of !Aw. -
the cone-in ol Buaneu & Adminisuat>on. Education, Uberll Art1, 
and MHI eomn..r.cauon & Media Ant 
We. De 1"'1er .: 549;.3334· 
'w1 Now DELIVEilALL'.DAY 
7' DAYS A w1·1i< :,:,·AM 10 :·3AM 
Hoover deemed "reliable." · · • ·· · · 
-The document said that Castro HlVINC \A PARTY?'; ~GIVE U5 %4 HaURI All 1 
onlcrcd tests made on a similar rifle. Wl1.L MAKS YOU A ::1.4,• IIIOOT IUII (m"'ou~) . -
• 1~~5tf~~J~tj-~J<~g~J%~~y~, 
' ·.. . ~· . -· Pi _---.------





• As Always 
. . $1 OFF. 
w/srudcnt I.D. 
and concluded "'that Oswald could . . "YOUR MOM WANJS YDU'TO IJll1 AT. JUAMT' JOIINltl " .. \ 
.not have fired three times in sue- · · ~ ~--ic~.:.U.:.-.~ _;;~ · · · ·:.;.:-.:c'-"-:.· . ; 
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'.HiP:Roof 1611 ·Tool!·Bb,i 
'• Durable plastic co:1s1ruction, . . . . . 
l•Cc,mfortablehandle ' · 
; ComparE: at $4.9.7 
, eep.·. y __ e . · .· 
,Matiµe Battery -· . ·. 
• Designed for trolling motors • 
- & marine accessories _ , • 
•Twin tennlnats· • 1/ 
• Up to 160'minu1a reserve capacity • _l \ 
•Facioiy blemished • · 
Compar~_ai$59.9? -·. •-
l~29~:~\ ... 
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By Elizabeth Mehren , . . dcnce suggests lha1 a tiny cadre of- . coordinates adoption infOfflll!tion,.: -~ming a father? Ilve always'., _up.ritual,_ w~ere all the mothers 
Los Angeles Times . mcnarehccdingthcirownm:iedsto , services, .for.,, Work/Faniily.~,Ioo~atJtasacoostituti_onalrighf,,~ih~d•up their kids,.that•was 
· · · · . nurture,· regardless of their marital· · Directions in Boston; said•!'just. m,.: • for SOIIICODC.to procreate a child.'\ ..;,, bothering Wmrca Warte11 happily 
S1alUs or, in some~ ~Q31 ori; : th~ last year and a half; !he number :~ ·ullivcrsity of SoutlJcrn California;'.:' accepted_; the substitute· pioccdll!C 
The refrain was. familiar: a cntation: Largely· tht!)ugh. private . of cal!,s. ~,;-~ tremelldo~ : social\ work professor Frances. S/~ . ~ Dill and the pl1!)cipal w~' 
divorce at twenty-solilething, a adoption ocby ~traaing willl sue-·_ Iy, Th~ are def!nitely n,ion; men· Capl_e, author of:"Wo~ as Single • · ._ ouL. !)i_lfand younger son GrahaII! 
fruitless scartjl. for a new pajtner, . rogates, ~yare embaddng m,i solo:_ looking at the possibility ofbcaJn,1:- Parents"' (A.!ipl!r~i":Housc, 1988),, . now waitf or W arreil on ·tlle p)ay~ 
an imaginary., ~ife, script'. ~at_ pafCllthooddn doing so; they are ing fathers on their own.~-- ·· ·. ·, '.,,. ~ lhalmarrledornot, many, · ground. ··· · · 
assume<t the presence of chit~ chal.leliging broad cultural apccia:. . As the hci!d ofa ch;lin of clinicsi ."men alsofccl the ing'of".whatFn,Jc AsagaymanrnisingWarrcnand 
and a real-life scenario IruUtcd by, tions about men-,-and al:!<>ut par- calle_d'the lnferti!ity, Ce1_:1ters ~f, ~ cilled•'g~~ty'-,-tbat 3aycar-old9raJiam on his own,Dill 
solitude and the steady ticking of a cnting; · . · _ > , .. · Amcric~ MicbiganJawyer Noel• is; bow. iinportallt it is JK>t-to-fccl' saidhehas~a>untcrcd nothing but 
relentless biological cloc:i-. "These arc the cosmonauts of, K~ has a.ctoo•as _the broker for thatyourcxis~ceisbound to this:· CllCOmagcmcnt. since adopting the:, 
· But Don Viola was not about to · · gender space,"_ saidL Harvard: · dozens of unmartjed JDcn who have~ ;ime; and space." Having ~ .c_bjld_,. boys as.infants. ms sexual orienta-
lct rcal_ity get- iu the way of. his Medical School psychologist Ron• contractcchvitb, SIDTOgates to. bear, : . becomes a .kind of imperative. ·· : tjon '. "never really came up'' iii his 
dreams. He decided· to adopt a Levant, co-author of "~ty. , ~cir chµ,drell: . . , · , . . . · ".Whatever!: it is. th!'t makes ,adoption app)ication, Dill said; 
child. · Reconstructed" (Dutton, 1995) and• · ·Depending on;the'dciails of the. , (women) want to become parents,.'·: "andlchose not to divulgeiL You 
· "It's just somethi~g I-always th~ J!ead, of the · American;~ arr.mgCJI!'cn.!si ·;ux1 the~state w~cre wcll; incn feel it toot qiple saidi. "'.know: h_ow on.a·n, employment 
thought I would• be, .. said Viola; Psychological' Association's new the ~urcs are conducted; the: :· _ In suburbairWcstcbcster County,· ·: application, you don't teU. an 
whose son, Jordan; timied13'in, •. section ·on mm "They ·arc crafting . costs rangeffo11f about St2,~·10:" N:Y~ ·~year-old ])ouglas Dill ran':' employer 'SOIJ!~ing he might119t 
January. "A father." an: entirely, new role'~ blend; ~ ,$40,000, ~ said: . - ·• into a complicat!on of single fathers like? n's the same thing," _· ' 
In acating a family. on his own. !:..e,vl\!)t said; of tradm9n_a1',an~ ! : ... --~ ~ ~' upright guys.: . hood~ older son; ,W~, began . , _. With children; lue for Dill; the 
.the ~7a):c;ar-o~soflw_are ~gi~ novel oo~. .' ::; . ,,.;.; . : . ,_,hc.~d; ~~,who ','~y, l!.ot~L J~-~toocnight..~WbY cap'.Hhfl~0 '.,1Qw_J}~;~f~l!_•hca!~· f~·s\orc,;~ 
from,Ro~)_1~;~CahL, outside . In~easmgly, smgle ·Jncn ar,e ·· thepro~l-~'t ofmamed iµ-e or, m: ·,a,mom'P (lie .6,-YC3!'-old•m~ci!-f.!;cbanged, ~arkedJy~o";·!!!~re 
Sacra1J1ento, Jomed a Sf!lal_l bu_t sbow111g up at suppon groups for- theclass1cparlan~ofdating,men ,_. "Everybody m the-scboqlhas a: ~Sat1ndaymghts at' the theater; 
growing fraternity of single fafu.ers prospective parents; said social• who "haven't folllld tlJe right girt" .. mmn." . : . · . instead; he finds· joy in . "the 
by choice. No h;lrd data ~ts, no, worker Andrea Troy, director- of• • : -Besides, Keane noted; -:Ibero is - Withi:'the knife wedged firmly in- Noirn3D Rockwell moments, when 
longitudi11al studi_es have been New York· Singles Adopting· 'sl!ch a thing as a confinned bache- ·· my heart." Dill probed an_d learned· rm bandaging a boo,boo after a• 
l!ndertaken-but anecdotal e_via Chi!~. Arlene TancnballDl) wh~ lofr ~h)I -~hould: h~ s~cp~i"e · ~tit was the schoors daj.ly pick~ . first ride on !Jle_ bike." , . -
Surrogate 'an arngel:'· 't~): sJrn:gJe: 11i1·.a~_1~ 
Br Elizabeth Mehren; ' . fasL" . . ' ' Nof1!U11Ji that ans~vd satisfies . 
Los Angeles Times Ash S3ld he has been open.with · _. her,.but• rcccn_tly;. Bnttany called·· 
· · Brittany about Iler unusual origin, Asli at ~~ and asl,:d; '.'Dad, can ~ 
For bus~nessman Hy. Asli of. 
Miami, the Jure of fatherhood had a 
bitter uq:ency. Chil4rt:n gravitated 
to-him and called him Unde.Hy. 
He volunteered as a Big Brother. 
He married; and soon had a son. 
But Aaron Ash, now 22; was 
born profoundly"disablcd: Aaron's 
problems overy.,~ejmed tl:le mar~. ' 
riagc, a.TJd Ash's wife left . 
· · Raising the boy ori his own, Ash . 
dated; and while his business pros-
. pcred, occasiona11y·considcrcd. 
rcmaniage. - . • . 
"But if there was anything I 
wanted, more tlJ?n anything in the 
world, it was another child;" said' 
Asli; s2. Qne day;-~Jiealli¢ ll!at 
the idea of.having a child_•and 
· romance <lon'talways fal1'hand•in: 
hand." . 
· Ash, too; turned to a surrogate, "a, 
fabulous person; an angc'L" He was 
present nine years ago for- the birth 
of his daugbt~r, Brittany, who 
recently danced at a family cclcbras 
lion while Ash's 82;.year~ld father 
played the violin. 
"It just doesn't get any better than · 
that," Ash sajd. . . . . 
."Jbe oµJy regret! have is lha1 the 
y~ are p~sing way, way too 
explaining that -~•1 went all over. : we have :ifcniale side to this fami- ·, 
the country looking for a girl just' : · ly.:.,..iike a momT' · : : · ,,- "". · •. . . _ 
1.iJse you, until !finally folllld a won- · · Thafs. the only downsid.c..Ash• 
derful 1!'1Y who agreed to hav~ yo';lr ~¢.~ All kids want tobc like l?l!it:r 
[or me. . . , , ~c!s, . . · • · . 
i. Fine Mediterranean Cuisf I (~(ef Spirits 
. . CLASSIFIED ADVERTISiNG RATES, 
: {ba:;ed1!n consecutive running dales) . . . 
: lday--91Cperline,perday 
, i 3 days....-._75c perrine,perday 
• 5 days..""'.'"'-:-~ j)tlf fine, per day 
10 days.."..,;.:.56C per line, ?,er day. 
l 20or~r.i...:.46cP,:rline;per.day 
T1iis suinmer, attend1€0Iorado.State and 
~ credi~ d_upng 4-, sr:; or-12-,week terms. 
Courses begin 
May-15,.June 12 and July, 10:: 
;~· ~ No fomialta~s~~n requirements 
. €aJJifor--a,free 
. '. Siiinmer BullefiliCor-- €lass Schedule ---, - - . ·. ':r::SOMls~st,: -- . ·. ' 
- ' . " ' ' " ~ ,, 
r~-
.. ')' $350-$400 · 
PERWEEKORMORE1 
,:"Peopl~ Needed 'lbDo 
•• Fv.n; Easy, Respectable 
:PartoiFulI 'IlmeWork· > ',,".,:/.At:Home,>/,-,~:·• 
241!,r._ Mrg Gwei Delail, 1 
• · /:~:c"C.iLLNOWJ-;.-C' 
.. '~t:-~~,:::: 
-,:l 
, Friday,March. 3}jl995. c1.3. .'"!~•:·_-.·· . ll'~ -.; •·. pj¢yJJgyp#a,z 
"Be active ·at-UHAi.L and: · 
dance af our parties,'. dine -, 
atom barbecues, watch•. 
our stereo movies •. At 
UHAll you'll•~-at our. 
heated pool, ski at our, 
annual downhilMrip; and 
'sun c!t our. bkeside ' 
events.:•· 
- : •_•,\top fli~h1:~~/r~ti~1i : , 
:housing choice for Grads,;\ __ -~·-·--
:seniors,,Juruois, Sophomcires_~ 
;and,Newcc,m~0 too.Singles,• .... 
doub]es,.iilt~ifiedi sJ:t!~y.> ~I cit ;-
: one 'aJMnclu~ive price/~ W.e'Jk, .: ~ 
c:ook:.for you,,pay. the u_!ilities, - . 
·tu~ on,theCstble; 'arid make .. 
sure'tha~you;ire· ~ot·it,p_la~ito-





SIU approved for 
SoplitoG/"OLU. 
S~dlos &' 3 Bdmi. Apta.: 
For Summer Only 
-,~ •ADS 
~PAIITIIENTI ·; 
"1207 S. Wall 
Houses· 
4. 321 L~~\fl:1)s/d 
~Slii~:''·. 
R·.~~.Q ~I~- 2 B~~L. 
~$§7~~~-
~ot5J~~-~~J~-
$495/mo, heal .. 
Rochman Rentals 
must kie house dote available 




lolls Back Prices to 1990 
· $_3100 for a D11W~ for 
. Fall '95 & Spring '96 
Call 549~ 1332 or Stop by 60Q y,_. Mill 
. ' , ,_ ' 
~~~~-Lt,\-,"~-. -- . . __ :_'.~~ ;_" :..:.'.....f . 
WAUCTOCAMPUl1 -,., 
. prlncy, ..,1e,, , ..... , ... , 
••• .... ,•I•,,-. ... n 
: pets •n-• ,L NaJaell . 
... u ....... P• :lr, 1000 
L .... Sl.llrlaaal• l't • t 
- , $240/••- 10••-··' 
,l-• 1• • Scldlll .. Preperty 
.......... 529-2954. 
s s t1·t1 ti tl;tl ti ti ti ti ti ti ti & " 
! TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS ! 
1111 · FOR FAMILIES & STUDENTS · m · 
Bonnie .Owen. ft!_ ••. _~_ .. ·.' , APAnTMENTs · · "·· 
~ ~ · : 1 Betlroo111. F1m1isl1cd 2Beilrooms. Furnished . · : 
_ 8C6N.BridgeSLIDuplcx)ll,r2 Sl:iW.M.iinSU2,U,~3J6 · A' 
Come Pick Up ()ur Listing! · · fl !llf, 112N.ero~S1.rrnpc.J-1V• mw Morrocl2,#;•4•-J6 m 
Fri. Sat. A ~W.Chcny(ur-,tJirs_ lcvcO_ ' • .· 1 ,. ,.,_ fl . • .._.Mon..,. -_..,· -•9111a.m.-•-5~.m.""""':::::ll::-;10a.=-m.~._~~, I :'8l5W.Main5LII ,, ... 210S.Spnngtr,3 ., . . ~• 
· Ste\'enSori. Arins 
· Does ·11 'Agaill! 
· : ,Suliliner •95 · 
$800 ·: .8wks 
Single Roorµ. Price 
, can· 549-1332. or. 
S~op bY:69~ W. M,ill . 
.111 2tDS:Springcr11,i2µ • ... ·,.~W.Spmadl,14 . 
.fl9l5W.Sycunoretl,Q,, '· StlJ.AIY.Sycanm· ftl. 
ftl · . ' . SUJ;BW.Syanm . f!II . 
tfj ·. m{\Y.Symore. ft!·_ 
" . · HOUSES .. : . . . . fl'' 
, 2 lledroom F11n1ishcd 3 Hccfmrru fim1isucd .... · flSOIN.Brid St. .•. ·:··. ~- ·.. llll 
ft! SOl"'N.nZgcSt. ' ',, 51JN.Dnis . . ·.ft! ·, 
906W.C!,my(sn,ui-d lcvdoolyl 100S.~on · 
ft!:~.~~. -~(',;; IF I I~ fll 
' t\ = :=w,40!,405,40., ·fll 
. ;fll 4015.o.llvd ". ·822~":tS.Jamm ft! 
•ft! :;~~Vl'51!1.lin5L !lON.Oilland. ft! 
. · · 405W.5ycimcn, ~
~ IOl!l" r, 3175.0tkbnd ~ 
•...._ ,11w r ...._ ; 
m 911 W.Syaman, m 
ft!.. ~-4B(dromn.Fumishid · 5 Broromn Furnished · 
~ (all h:tit w/d & masl "- cfa/ . • (a/lhave w/,!j . . . ~ 
tll 906\V.Chcrry · . Sl5S.Rreit6nuli-mrl,21:elreJ ~ · 
ft! :~;~: · . . : li!l"Dltffil!.&tti§i'ifel,llbiiEl fll 
·fli{:~"J.'i~~"' _ _ . . . . :A~ 
fll ~IIJ'".Seh ut~(Halh!I ft!.• 
ft! iOI JI' Iii~ ,,u ·_. . flt 
422W.Sycimore. ··, 
ft! 1701 \\I.Sycamore · . . 1' 
tti .·. LUXlIRYEFFIClENClES_ .. ft! 
I.ta (GRADS & LAW St11de,1ts Preferred) ~ · 
. 408.S. P,oplar #1, 2, 3, 1, 5, 6, 7, &.8 .· 
: . . · ALSO . = ·; 
. fl . · Bargain Rentals 2 Miles West ft! ·. 
Ai : : - yf_Kroger West .. · :'- ~ 
.... . 1 & 2 Bedroom Furnished · 
m · , ... · ·- · Apartments,-· · ... . :~ 
.fll ;· 12,3;&·4·Bedroom Furnished ,. .fll ( 
~ :;·.~,>,,,:'.': ?il?;{Houses •;;•,. · .•:<. . lli . 
·• . , (~.t~w/d,&;~rports>.; jj ~ 
~ ..J ~· .. ' : -~ ·, •• ~ ; • • • ' , •• '.t " 
• '.·. -'~•- '·' '•. NOpETS ,., ; ': ,;-·ft!··; . 
. _. E:.c:f: ;•~(:;,6S,4~,~i~s ~:,;l.1 ·-s:: .,~ ;: 
1tt\~!1;=~~~1t .. 
-.·.-~--.~.:~,( ,..:'i.·: ... ,··-~-•-*it~ .... ..:. 
1!)) .. ~- ·----· . - ···---••.•· 
;· SOCIAL WORKER i : 
1 
,The premier_· ~~me 
, Healtli.• · agency of 
Southern llllnols ls seek-
: pig ~ Individual with a 
, M_S\¥0 Degree ill S_otjal' 
I ,Work and two years clln;_ 
' lcal experience. ·. LCSW , : 
; preferred; gu_ality o_f µfe , 
: ,Scrvices Is a prpgress!yc j :
1
_ 
· •. home health agency 
; ; serving, 25 Cen,tralil!!: 
Southern. Illinois couna 
. i : ties; lfyou would like: to 
· join a wl_nolng team; coos 
tact: Tom Baines at 
f '. Q1lality of· llfe ~. 
: . ,353: So. Lcwls:'--Ln-; 
. !Carbondale; IL 62901' 
'Phone:' (818}529-2262; 
:-Mi· · -~-. :~:· . : :, : 










_ . eat:,ie TV 
• · -Washer/I)ryer 
i T_Naturaj ~ ~i~cy:_ 
l .'. ~-. · Student Circulation Maiiagei 
!,~Jfi~td&l.1 
•• Must bo able ti>. work jndependently: · 
• S~Jigio~rsonal & organizational 
sltjll11 necessaey.; ·, ·; · : ... 
+ Computer. UJM!rlen~ helpful; 
+ Lig~t p]:iyllica:1 work~~ _ _ _ _ _ . . , : 
+ Will_be responsil:>l~for ensuringpaperdel!\'.er.Y.:._:· 
:. diningtlie~ot?of~a.m:-6~m. '· ". · · · 
• Job descri · tiori available u est; 
Daily Egyptian 
Friday, March 3lj 1995 
qoming Back 




• Solid workbloclt prefeITed:. . · · · · 
• -Dtiij~iP~'l«!~~AP;\:_-_ -.:/· / 
l. __ ~iiiventory;p~n:Ju.tsi_rig ''' ,··,- 0 _,. ... _ 
-: +. Comput.er exp_erience preferred,/. · ·-: 
:\··+Accoimtirig~J)I'l!feffe'di' "·, .• . ,, 
. • Wilhiccept applications unti1•ApriH4., . ; 
~:· : ;~:crew:'.eositio~" ?_--
• Mechanically inclined a plus , · 
• Joumali~ majors ·encouraged to apply 
,,. 
'•:~----- :y,.,~.,,,_,_ ·--~-~--~· ~ 
Jo __ .re.ceiv.e :Y~·ur '.priority; 
,conside_ration for $.IUC. 
Cain pus-based Aid,· mail 
iouj: ~99,~.:?6, f~a~cial aid 
applicaHon·_before~April 1, 
i995. · .. ,· : · ,; · . . 
18)' SPORTS~ ., .. ·' ~ 
Streak.,., 
roiltinw::lfrom page 20 . 
. Open.er 
amiinuid from page 20 · 
at is the intense rivalry tf!ese teams 
have in evay sport." be said; "We 
know tha! SIU is playing well and 
are well prepared and it's going to 
tie a battle.~· • · ' · 
However, Hen<krson,said he is·· 
not as concerned about a rivalry,.· 
but just.the fact·that these arc 
important coo.fereoce games. 
"We ju_st loo~ attllis as just 
. playing ·another i!:npo~~ w~-
end;" he said; "Every weekeniJ' 
fiom here on out is going to be 
importanL" . . . ; 
. The Dawgs come into the four~ 
game seri~ with $e Redbirds at· 
12-9 and 3-1' in the MVC, while 
Illinois Sµue.is 8-8°1 overnll and' 
1~3 iII the leagtJe: ... 
:The series starts today at 2 p.m., 
with a doubleheader- at noon on· 
Saturday. The weekend ends on 
Sunday with a·single game at) •. 
p.m.. . . 
. Saturday is also "Hat Day~ at· 
Abe Martin Field· and students get 
in free. . " . 
Givea~~ys 
CX!!1tin~:frcmiP,tige,20 · 
Also; bet~een games of the 
scheduled doubleheader Saturday;, 
tbeSIUC fratcmities are set to hold: 
a __ home run hittirig contest.' . . 
Friday's firstpitcb is slated for-2: 
. p.m. and, Saturday's doublehcad;r 
sl3rtS~noon; . . : ' ·.,·. ' s' 
; Admission to the game for SJUC 
"'---students is free- anyone else is $1; : 
'fans plau.~g to enjor the gaine 
as. part of the, traditionaJ"hilll 
~t:~!~ ~~: ~,~t-:· 
,g,ea1··,s,o,.e,.,~·~· ... 







great; skillS•·~ • • 7.2· . 
, · Kaplan ctud~nt!> get the most . ·. . · poln,lil-
: comP,lele test preJ?a~lion materials ~ : _ · . : · _. 
:: available Including co"1)uter-anal~ed: ' 
1 • prae!lc~itestsl home-study:materiais, ' . 
; a training libralY, and teacti~rs that, < 
r,· rea!~~re;: ' c~i1: _ 1'L~oo{ka~t~sf / , 
. ·gij(@;_hlgJ1e,r.;s~c;,rt!_-. 
: ~:1·. ,1···,'.·1·· .,:1:.'·:1· ., :··1~ '\ 
'-;~- \. , I _,' \- >. 
, .. ~ . ,. r;· ·- t 1 ;.• .. •. : • ,.., ·• ~-h;: .~· ;:_,--.,;--,_.·"·•· .,_ .. :,-1 .. -~-~ __ -,._-,~-~--~---•.::_ ...... "~: •. ,-.·~.:-.a~~-.~.:.:-;:::..~:..-
: • Aa doa.lrlinl.i In Ille U.,,111114 K,plarl LSATr.rtoms,c,e lllld1cancl:.mdby Pllce w..i-· 
;s1uc:c1asses b · irfontA __riF4th!': 
Thwsday, March 9/1995 ~- · 
I . . • . · . _;: '; ~\-.~. · • •.'. · . i:· ,· . . , • 
: : : •1074cc Compact +stroke, four, • • Redesign~ frame to reduce: · ,_, · 
; cylinder liquid-aioled engine with 'weight whil_e maintain_ing torsion• 
DOHC,: 16::valves and,T,~ Sv.irl • al strength. · · : 
; combustion chambers. . • New large v_olume exhaust sys-. 
t , • Llgh!-weighl shim-under-bucket· tem willi lightweight aluminum 
[ 1• valv1: tra_in with~ 1~ degree sill!!lcers; _- .: · . . 
: . vah·e angle for high combustion • Revised valve timing and new 
l :::cham~ efficiency •. · .. · '; -:. . .. . . .. . · exhaust system increase engine .. L ~High,efficien~liq~d~ling -. :powl,!llJ!,,J~!Jl§_50(lto!O~,- · 
[ system, for optimum engme oper,. rpm. • .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . '. . . . .. 
[ 'at!ng~pera"!re-¥udlng-_ <;0ms: .•, NC"'. fmal drive g~ ratio f o~ . . 
!' · pad oil cooler. · c . ,_. • . · • . more comfortable highway nding. 
I ; •36mm Milruni Slingshot ca~u.re-' . • ~<>werful fioitt disc brakes with 
I tors foq;ood throttle response. .. 'large310mm ~is<:5-and 6-piston 
! .•~volumea.ir-bo~wilheasy: .. ;calipers. ... · ... · · •. , . 
I, access airft!ter f<>r simp~ed • • Re~1' disc brake with 240mm , 
i maintenance.•.:. . : .·· .," · : · disdmd 2•piston calipei. . · ·, 
'f.'. • Digit_al ignition system for pre- - • Dunlop ra?lal tires mounted. on · 
: ciseignitiontimingatallengiJlea·.' wide3-spokecastaluminum ··· ... 
r_:.~th:shif~~gat~i~;; :~i~i~~i.iied ~;~e 
i' :~tnr~~tcl~~ii~;/:·. '•ty.s= t·u· ._. ·z:.u· ... · K·•'. ·-
:, ~=~r:i~.) ,. ::;/~. :, ., '. .-.-·· -~ ! , ··.''.• .. ·.•· · · · . . . • Thendcyou.vcbecnwaitmgfor k~:-· .. -· .\-•<:·,·-~,~, ~--:·:··.·'".:- '~ -) ·.·' - ,."._ . :"'•·-·. - --•· .... ·<· 
i ),,CAMPBELL'S HARLE¥ DAVIDSON·· . . 
r-,:~:,~~?305_~1 ~i~"1~11.tsri::-:? ,:'. 
SPORTS Daily Egyptian · 
See my new designs for '95 at the 
Carterville "Gem &Mineral Show" 
. Saturday, April 1; 1·oam-Spm , 
.. : Sunday, Apri~ 2, 1 Oam-6pm 
. at ~rterville Jr~ High School G)'m 
. C,ystd,Jtonu/"!'~~ttin;, Crysta{Spt~, 1'0.isils 
OFFER GOOD AT CARBONDALE. MURPHYSBORO & ANNA 
~j t 
Da~~$.11;t)_I<. ·to,.::r~i:~:,;~~liiiif:~~f:;1e~tK~;~·. 
0 ". ;J,d., l:~1_~: 1~}•"-:i•"'>~.·'.:,,,'_·" /;/·;~:/ __ ;;•,~1 ~ .·;;,,,< ,~:~•;. 
ByD.oog().urso';._'.. nnaffect~nth1swe::kend';g~;;,. :· _,-: - ·· .. -- , · ·, .. :,,, •· ,, ·,· . - .~;v~doii~tiett~rihisye:ir:;hes:tld. 
[J.ailyEgyptianReJ>Orter "Wejusthadonebl!:dgameand. ! ·\•Al Ii: .. ',.J," • . . '. •· , ' .··Jt'sbeei-."'rough.bei:ausewe:ire 
tpat will ~appc~ fortime.!otii,n~in . 1: ~,-vee_~~n~.,K sen es,. pr01iT:J ~s.es: .makiilgmentalmistakc.~'.· ·:· •·" 
Mt~'.~~~~~~~':;:/!, b~~~,.~ot·h·~k.~ .. \.dv.·eh~.-.~.~~'.11 .. •iil,a' ;.'.:fu.· n.·!. a.·tt·tn·; {e.-. .. ··.,:'6rcdFha.>l .. 1l·b··',:.·.·.a.\ li.~k.1 ·.~'·.'.:....... ~~;~0t~::r~e~~·w~.!!a.ve 
Abe Martin Field than on a week- bl;ld; streak, so we Just P,111 that [ .. , · . · · .' · :, '. , · • , . ,.. · · . . .. r . ;·_ , .. , I;;"::·,.: · : .. ; ,_ , .. , ; llliriois State won the Missouri 
.end· against an intrastate rival'Iike . be~i~d us· a~~ play "'.ell· against_ 1 By.Grant~ i; ,-; . . i;>ia_mond:di~harqs, on, tiind' .: VaHey Coriference tournament hist 
I11inois State. ,- , lllm01s Stat~ . . . ,. DE Sports Editor ; ,: , ,. for Friday;s game, with the'. ye;J; endingSIUC's season,iri the 
!lliriois State comes to SIUC for Hen1er.mn· kn_ows _Pitching wiU [' :.: __ _: .. -~ .. _.. . . , : ~edbird,.twill ~ treat~;tll:75::.,\ process·. 'with·-~ 9~8 vic!or)''. iii' 13 . 
a four .:gl!me series against the be a bis factor m this weel:end1s (, ; Just in Cl!!ie the Salukj base7. cen_t hot do&'i,,while thefir,;~ 5.00 innings on their .. way . to·. th_e 
Salukis that begins the Jong confers , game,c;, . . . . . .. . i ball: team fa~ing rival• ll)inois · fans at Satunlay's doubleheader, . .f'ICAA·s;_ : _, : . . . , ... 
ence scliedule. · · . "Qi.tr,~ starting pitching wiil be. . . State thi~.v,'i,elcc;ncfls J'!~l e_n.()llgh,, -~ml g~ a:fnie S.~!~k.i:basetia,ii: .. , ,, ~-,SIUChold~ a56-:42 series:idvan: _ 
The Dawgs are coming-off. a very. important for 11s_during thi~ · r to get fans:<>ut to,th~•game~-;--:, . n;p!icah;il:: · ·•.. : tageagainst.the Redbird.,;;·:. -~ .. , .. 
humilia_ti!}g 17-2Joss toSl!MO, but' series _aga_Jnst· lllinois Stale," he; i the fol~s,over, at Sl!Jc;: sports . ; . Stewart~_~it is always !O_ugh to 
have won; five of thc:ir-Jast, seven. · saidi . . . . . . ' marketing have upped the ante. , play.against the Salukis because of 
ro,riie'st.sfJ~i••:·- -~- · •· ·--- ~•we have had some-outc;tanding: .• . .. . . : ·: . . ... . . __ . . ... . .. \,, the,rivalry. the two schools.have .. ·_~; 
Sal!,lkt-assoc1ate baseball·c<>l!ch perfonnanCl:S from a couple of our to step up in that-role." , · this year. . -'1lle first thing you have to look 
Ke~ Henderson said-he does not st_arers, _buJ the,k~y wHJi_be the, Redbird head coachJeffStewart•. ·;"We have·experience this year, ; ., ·· .· 
believe Wedneajay's loss wi!l h;ive._ fourth start1:r, arid so~ebody, net.-ds said ,his t~m ha,; l?een inoonsistcmt• so we were hoping that, we would· • 0PENE~; page 18 
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:.:.~:,,_:-y< - -~ - · ~ ·::-, 
. . . . . . ·. tJg. l~iy'. C :u1_,:._ ~ ,)f!Q'Y_a0,fe' s1._u·c· nette.rs: (tl· dr9p; th.~~~'.. - - -
strai'ght t0,[Flf-Mc1tti1J; . :.f'?:~ .1f,lll:.•FOOl:S.'.foutt~.arnerl!t 
By Cynthfa Sheets · . · . "I played· the ,v~m colieite J;#trJ~) . : · .. By G~rit ~~a~('· '. !i.·~~·~;)o~'.~~: to:;o:;~:;/:~·i·~h- ·. S~turdaJ~ig~;. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter I ~a~.·e e,;erplayed today,"·M~n:~_an.t . i[ QE Spo~ Editor : ' should makefor, s·ome_ greai; . This is \\;hcn·membm from 
srud. . _ ·• .. , ... , . , . · 'rugby:•:::: 'i -'J/,c. :-,: .~ '.,-, ;·.: ; , each t~in all'come'iogether fora· 
The SIUC men!s tennis team Merchant!s loss wa,; closely'foJ{': ( i Over, 20 1 college an·d:~lub Some of the inore high;profilc fe,v .hours of~.miar:iderie and to 
might be in peak physical condition, lowed by Bojan Vllckovic:· ,vho los~ · · · i rugby te:ims· are coming to· fool · .. tea.m's coming to town. besides all 1• : corppaie idc:L~ 'about· how 10 get 
but Saluki,netter Alta(Men:hant· • to Craig Pettigrove, 2_6!6'-F; 406; · arouitd:in Crirbor.dale this weeks the Illinois based•squads, are_:' ;tlic sport rriore·c.~t:iblislied,at the 
. said·that mentally he did•not have while fourth seeded•Mick Smyth ,i i end;' as'.SIU<:: hhsts one!' of th'e Marquettet.Western,Kentucky} ;c0Uegi;11e le,'el( ·' . . . .. 
. the fight in him to last throughout Jost in threeSl!ts to the oppositfori! l • . Midwc.~t'slargest toumani'entsof lo'"?·'Sou~em,Jn~i~ri~•and St : !'~to saidithe:party is' always.' 
· the match, :against 'opponent The doiibles·had troubJesitoo;-as'•: the year. . : . . Lo111s::•-:· •.. ,.,,:)- ,:: .·~- , ' .. 'one of the weekend!s hil!hlighLc; 
:!Jniversity ofTenn~-Martin. two of three Saluki pai_rs.fell to. UT--. smc:s•:innuaL "All Fools.. I. ~stern lllinois,a~d Illinois'. an.d{it;s a rugby'ir:idition to "r personally, was. mentally Martin's attack; · . ·; 
1 
, • , nigby'toumament'will get under" , S!a_te,;~ilJ, ~ring botll}ts men~s - _always get toget~er·with your; 
exhausted;" Men:hant said: · "But' · Vuckovic'and Oxler were the : · way s11turd_ay .mo_~il)g and v,ill:.. lll1~:w.om~~\1Yr\>Y;.~ean~~ t<> th~ . oppc1:ents after _a game'.·~ . .. 
there_ is 'no IJ!ICStion a!>out it, we lone victors in doubles play; as' tlie . ,; run through, Sunday, afternoon: .tou.m;i!lle~q., ' : ',, '· ·,. '; . . , .. _,1ne po.st~g:,im_e J>:111Y IS 50'!1:;; 
::_uylJ, ha_ ve won all ou.·r maiclies' , .. tandem defeated· Martin's fifth and' : . when ·the Jggs tournament cham- •. , . s1y<:;·plac~~ ~econd •~: la~t th•~g that ~tartCfl.'\\;th the ong1- ~ 
sixth seeds. .·.·.,·. . ' . ··.;<· : : I I pions will•be'awarded·the ~di-• ·rcar.SC?ll]JJCJll!On, ~lit _Pfoito,sait natt_o~~0r1he SJ>.?i:t mE,urope-:-:-,: 
.. The Dawgs poste<! a losing effort - . · rff' I , · f T 1_t \VIII be, toughw·repeat a~ the before.a,ny o~us were ever even . 
· against UT-Martin Thursday ;ifler-. Wit!' 3 team score of~. the loss ', :, Ilona. trSt•P ace set o exas mtmer-up with. all: the. quality, thoughtof,"hr:'saict '.· . , ., · 
noonontheUitiversity,Courts. Tiiis putslheSalul:i~t!Cfsat4-8forthe·};;< ~~:;i~!:.o/-)1:15' . · •. · •. c. progra111sslatedto·atten<!, · , "lf~a)'()ug!1gamearidifs1101• 
defeat comes on the. heels of two. ~n, ' '/ ._' . . : . . · · i ,§'.°ilu~" rug~y5I~~- vi~e pres:- . '1lle only f(_)r:.§u_re tJiing ahQut ~111!s~l. fo.r a so.me guys to get a 
conference losses to Evansville and• _Th_e Daw~ _are,slatcd f~f actJon ~1:nt ~mq: Prµto said~!~ Y~,s: · '.All'F~ls;.!hJ.s yC3!',is it's going · i!Ule pt~sed0 off; but after the · 
Indiana State last week. -. · ,;, lhJs weeken~_mJ~an~_agamstcon:., . 1011111~ent fi~fd h~. theJ><:>le_n1t?J _:'. t?_give thestlid.~tsdo,Yt'." here 31)• gai:ne we'.re all_friends again;: ,; ,_ 
.• Top seed Arid.ref Qorarinson caJ)'- .fere~ce foes Wttchlla an~;Tulsa, :·. tom~t_he~vent.one~f~moSt ·excep~nt chailc~ ~~-_,l!ee _some. ·:~'Plus.ifs goodrt~ hear ho~·; 
. tured bis flight by defeating 1iago- ~ns1d~red t<:> be the top t~\'()teams 
I 
co.'~lpeti!tvt!ev.er .. _ .. ·•. ; ·-~ .• · •··;:, ~t college_ru~by,hes:i1d;_ .• :,_other schools run their.programs 
Trognnsim in straight ~ts. 6-0; 6'-3! . m the.yaJl_ey co_nference. >·. ,- .. • . •'-' , . Sl,U _ha~ been h<>~t,11g, AIL, ... ~~Games,w.111 hti:rally _be gomg . .' 3!1d how much suppo~ they ge_tf 
· Teammates Jack Oxler :iJid Kei: . Jumo_r ne,tter Kame~a\Va,,said• [ ·'. Fools ·for 35)!ln¥·;15 nnyone can·'' ~onstantly, on Sattlrilay and eyery · · Saturday'.s ac,tion~ kicks-off. af. 
Ka!)lesa';V:i_ garnered; wW iri: their, '.: bo'!1 opJJ.?ilents the Dawgs_ will !>e'. • · . remembe.ri a_ml· 11, s the_ tour;n~: .. m,atch-up is' a good one.'.'. . · ·. ~- '. 9. a.m;, and Sunday's title gam,e is : , 
,brackets agai!','it .U'J:'-Martin's Cltad:: faCJng thts_weekend'will:bc. tough- \ m.ent.every~qe,w~t~ t<> be,11.1, ... ·., ,,One•of: the l'.lther, rituals that &!ated for noon.: · . • · . ',.:; .. , 
.. ~arlogandJ~Kay,~pective_ly~:,;.'C<>mP.Ctition{:>: ": \·/ :" :'. . . . l·~~.:'lll1d,. \· ,,: <:· C' ;,'·--- :., · • ge:es_along\with th~ .. A!l•fools~ . :: All:contc.~l,; will.take place on 
: .. Se_cond,seed Merchant• fell to 0' :t•!,'Heel,we.have i~proved:over .. , ~- );We were. v,ery selective this . · tuumamcnt is. !he. tr?ditionulr; ,- the SIUC'rugby pitches. located· 
-opponent Relic Brunskog in three,,. Jast,year.'s performance, and-I look , \ te.ar ,a!>?u.~ \\'ha~~hools.:~ould,: party for;1U'the rugby p)ayers orrJ 'behind ~be Martin Field:-,;, . ·•. 
sets, l-6,6c3;2-6.-- · . . · forw::~?dowelJ.'.' ~, ·: ' - ' , .. '·':". ·.: ., .. ·"'•'1F , .. - ... -- . ' .. . . . • 
. .. .-.. 
